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Attack On Two Sawmills
PHIN'CE GEORGE (CPI — A, fighting oiH-rations. No mea.sur- 
forest fire  which has been burn- able ra in  lias been recorded
ing for a month sou theast of since Ju ly  28.
here bu rst into fren /ied  activ ity  ! Showers fell In the hard-h it
late M onday night and launched | p ii„ e e  R upert d istric t, but w ere 
a th ree  - front a ttack  on two; too light to have any beneficial 
sm all sawm ill operations. : effect, said F o restry  Inform a- 
F iftccn miles from  this B .C .jtion  Officer Tegrid Jones in 
city a t G rove, the blaze is roar-1 sm ithers.
ing over 40,000 ac res  w ithj covering m ore th an
undim inishing acceleration. 20,000 w ere burning in the d is­
tr ic t. but fo reste rs have tu rned  
the ir attention  to a 2,000-acre
blaze on the Yukon border.
. N onchalant and with th a t 
#business-as-usual expression 
Bt his tongue tip, F ra n k  
A vant gives a haircu t to
DRIVE-IN BARBERS
I young F ra n k  W ilson a f te r  an au to  drove into h is Indianapo­lis b a rb e r  shop. The d riv er a p ­p a re n tly  didn’t  w an t a h a ir ­
cut, nor even his slightly 
brusicd ca r. He w alked aw ay 
a fte r the c ra sh  and police a re  
still seeking h im .
One a rm  raced  betw een the 
Schlitz B rothers saw m ill andj 
the F ro st Lake sawm ill. O ther 
fronts licked around e ith er side 
of the a re a . In som e p laces the 
blaze w as only a few y a rd s  from  
bunkhouses and sawn lum ber 
stacks.
The wind change w hich drove 
the blaze to the logging o p era ­
tions d rove It aw ay from  four 
farm s it w as rap id ly  approach­
ing ea rlie r.
A flee t of A venger w ate r 
b o m b e r s  during the day 
drenched  fires s ta rted  by  “ devil 
w inds” — winds c rea ted  by  the 
hea t of fires w hich h u rl flam ­
ing sp a rk s into the a ir  and 
ca rry  them  for m ore  than  a 
mile.
SKIES CLEAR
N inety fires w ere rag ing  In 
the g ian t northern  fo rest dis 
tr ic t which covers a th ird  of
Sequel To Late-Night Crash 
In Which Three Were Hurt
Thirleen-year-old Adelle Weddell of Kelowna is  
being flown to Vancouver today following a two-car 
collision at O kanagan Mission Monday night, in which 
she was seriously hurt.
Three occupants of the two cars w ere hospitalized 
Monday night shortly before 10 p.m. when the col­
lision occurred at D eH art and Lakeshore Rd. The two 
cars wore ilriven by minors, T revor Tujiman, 16, and 
Donald Pettm an, 16, both of Kelowna.
 ̂Ex - Kelowna Policeman 
Rescues Drowning Boy
A Kelowna m an who spent 
e igh t y ea rs  in the RCMP is to 
be cred ited  w ith saving the life 
of an  unidentified six-year-old 
boy a t  Wood Lake on S unday , 
i t  w as revealed  today.
P a tr ic k  G urr, now em ployed 
w ith a city auto  firm , said  he 
w as picnicking a t the lake with 
his fam ily  and  brother-in-law  
A rthu r P erry  of V ancouver 
w hen the near-drow ning occur- 
^  red .
G u rr said  th a t he and P e rry
A 22-man crew  w as flown in 
to a ttack  the L ittle R ancheria  
R iver blaze which w as ripping 
through p rim e spruce estim ated  
to yield 15,000 board  feet an 
acre .
T here a re  41 fires in the di.s- 
tr ic t.
F o restry  officials w ere aw ait­
ing a rep o rt on the seriousness 
of a  blaze a t Tsus, 40 m iles ca s t 
of P rince G eorge, w hich w as 
thought to have gained new 
stam ina.
In  t h e  Kam loops d is tric t, 
w here th e re  have been 852 fires, 
firefighting costs to ta l $341,000_, 
M ore th an  100 fires now a re  
burning in the d is tric t a t p re s ­
ent.
The V ancouver d is tric t, w hich 
inciudes V ancouver Island , re - 
B .C.’s physical a re a . Skies d u r- | ported  52 fires and a  rapidly-in- 
ing the day  w ere c lea r of dense creasing  hazard . T here a re  only 
sm oke th a t  has  p lagued  a ir  fire -121 fires in th e  N elson d is tric t.
spotted  six boys playing on a j noises of any kind to  give any 
r a f t  som e 50 y a rd s  from  s h o r e  the boy w as drown-





P re m ie r  W. A. C. B ennett of
B ritish  Coulmbia said Monday, 
in M oncton, N.B., his Social 
C red it governm ent had to ex­
p ro p ria te  the B.C. E lectric  
C om pany becnu.se the federal 
governm ent refused to rectify  
the unfair situation w hereby it 
collected a corporation tax  of 
50 p er cent on all the com- 
pnny’.s profits,
A T he vacationing p rem ier said ; 
“ llil.s w as putting our province 
n t nn unfair ndvantnge in re ­
la tion  to m ost of the otlier prov- 
ince.s, w here jiower distribution 
la publicly owned.
“ O ur ability to a ttra c t new 
Industry vvaa ham pered  beeau.se 
pow er co.st.s nro chenpcr in 
these  o ther provinces .since they 
don’t  have to pay thl.s ta x  to 
O ttaw a ,”
M urray  D oherty. 31, wn.s kill­
ed  n t B urns Lake when n ba l­
ing m achine he wn.s welding 
fell off n Jnck nnd pinned his 
h ead . Tlio acciden t occurred  on 
Ik .th e  M offat Itanch , 20 m iles ca s t 
' of here .
Soviet D eputy P rem ier A nas­
ta s  M lkoyan M onday w arned  In 
Tokyo the W est will need pcr- 
m sislon frqm  Ea.st G erm any to 
c ro ss  its te rr ito ry  to g e t to 
Wc-st B erlin  nftcr^ the end of 
th is  y ea r.
B ruce KWd. C anada 's  lop dis* 
[flanco ru nner, said  In Toronto 
M onday If C anadian  a th le tes 
w ere  given m ore leadersh ip  ami 
b e tte r  tra in ing  factiitiea .they 
could give K ussian a th le tes 
•’irouW csomo”  compclHitm by 
1067.
P res id en t Ih rah im  Abboud of
th e  Sudan received the ereileki- 
llu ls Sunday of amba(i!.ttdorii 
StolKrt I'Vnxl «if Canada* anti 
D iallo  Saidou of G uinea.
m uch atten tion  to  it.”
He said  he becam e quite con­
cerned  how ever five m inutes 
la te r  when P e rry  noticed th a t 
five of the boys had left the 
ra f t, leaving the  younger one 
to h im self and evidently  s tra n d ­
ed.
“ The boy a ttem p ted  to leave 
the ra f t but appeared  to be in 
trouble so I ran  down the beach  
about 200 yards and sw um  out 
to find the youngster going 
down qu ite  fa s t.”
IN TROUBLE
G urr sa id  he snapped the boy 
up In his a rm s and sw am  back  
to  .shore w here he and P e rry  
applied artific ia l resp ira tion  for 
som e 25 m inutes.
The form er policem an said 
they lieard  no cries for help o r
" I t  was ju s t a lucky thing 
we happened to  spot it. Only a 
few seconds longer and it would 
have been too la te .”
G urr said  it took som e tim e 
to  locate the p a re n ts  of the boy 
who w ere fu rth e r  down the 
beach.
Major Auto Companies 
Offer New Pay Contract
Boarder And Five 
Wards Die In Fire
SYDNEY M INES. N.S. (CP) 
Mr.s. M ary Cam pbell, a boarder 
an d  th ree  of h er five C hildren’s 
Aid Society w ards perished In a 
fire  th a t swept a two - storey 
wooden dw elling here ea rly  to­
day.
f m  11 m ^ n ’i
PATRICK GURR 
. . . saw  danger
LATE FLASHES
Libya Revolt Crushed
CAIRO (R eu ters) — Tim E gyptian luiw spnpcr A1 A khbar re ­
ported  from  Libya tixiay th a t 100 youths have been a rres ted  
on charges of plotting to overthrow  tiie reg im e.
Jobless Figures Drop
O’TTAWA (CP) — U nem ploym ent in C anada cas'bd in Ju ly  
to  334,000 from  370,000 in  m id-June, tiie D om inion bureau  of 
.statistics re iw rted  today. Tlie m id-July figure of Jobles.s rcp- 
rc.scfited 5.2 p er cent of the Iplwr force com pared  with five 
l>cr ce n t n y e a r  ea rlie r.
JFK Breaks Off Air Pact Plan
WASHINGTON (A P) — P residen t K ennedy, “ in view of the 
in ternational Kituntlon, has brbken off p lans lo r signing a com ­
m erc ia l a ir  ngn iem cnt w hich had been w orked out w ith Russia.
Fifteen Slain In Sudan Riot
KHARTOUM, Sudan (R eu ters) — 8udnne.se police fired  on a 
crow d of youth,s in O m durm nn M onday n igh t, killing 12 nnd 
w ounding 19, it w as announced IcKlny, T liree |/oUcem en w ere 
klllw l nnd five Injured.
$ 3 9 2 ,0 0 0  Painting Stolen
IXINDON (R eu ters) ~  F rancisco  LJovn’s iiic tu te  of the Duke
of Weliln,i{l.m. re    ' ......... '  • .P r i 'a i i ,  for £140,000 (»392,-
000), w as m issing from  th e  N ational G alle ry  h e re  toriay and 
ga jlc ry  tru s te e s  ca lled  in  U>c xralice.
D ETR O IT (AP) 
tor.s C orporation, F o rd  M otor 
Com pany and Chry.sler C orpora­
tion, today offered th e  U nited 
Auto W orkers new th ree  - y ea r  
con trac ts  providing six-cent-an- 
hour w age increases in each  
year in addition to  cost-of-living 
allow ances.
The big th ree , p resen ting  a 
united front, also offered ex­
panded fringe benefits and w hat 
they te rm ed  a new Income g u ar­
an tee to  supplem ent pay  in sho rt 
w ork w eeks for the 490,000 U.S. 
auto w orkers.
F o rd  and C hrysler sa id  th e ir  
a lm ost identical offers would ex­
p ire au tom atically  if no t accep­
ted fully  a t both the  national 
and local union levels by  Aug. 
31, the  d a te  of expira tion  of cu r­
ren t th rec -ycar co n trac ts . GM, 
Imwevcr, indicated it would be 
willing to  negotiate changes In 
the bas ic  pa tte rn  of (he ag re e ­
m ent.
Tlie c o m p a n i e s  proposed 
hourly pay  Increases of six cents 
an hour each y e a r  o r  2'/z iier 
cent of the em ployee’s hourly 
base pay , w hichever is g rea te r,
PRO PO SE B EN EFITS
They also pro|X)sed ex tra  be­
nefits for em ployees who, due to 
layoffs, work less than  3G hours 
in any week. The Irenefits woidd 
be oiie - half of the em ployee’s 
s tra ig h t tim e p e r  hou r for the 
d ifference betw een the hours he 
works in a week and m inim um  
.30 liours.
Tlie big th ree also offered  to 
inc rease  m axim um  w eekly Sup­
p lem en ta l U nem ploym ent B ene­
fits to  $.35 from  $30 and  to
Nfld. Fires Die 
Down Sliohtlv
ST. JO H N ’S, Nfld. (C P )-N e w - 
foundlnnd forest fires, rag ing  
through thousaiuls o f ac re s  of 
n rlm e tim ber, died down fdlgiitly 
Monday night b u t w ere expected  
to inc rease  in ferocity  today  in 
fo recasted  sunny w eather,
A fire roared  across the 
T ran s - Canada highw ay near 
Benton. nl)out six m iles south­
ea s t of G ander, cu tting  trav e l 
iH'tween eas te rn  and w estern  
Newfo\indland.
G enera l Mo- m ake it e a s ie r  for em ployees to  
i . lO • and receive benefits.
S. U. B. is an au to  indu.stry 
p rogram  under w hich the  com ­
panies pay  th e ir  w orkers an  ad ­
ditional allow ance to  supp lem ent 
w hat they receive in  govern­
m ent unem ploym ent com pensa­
tion.




M IDDLESBROUGH, E ngland  
(R eu ters)—Colored and white 
children played toge ther am id 
broken bottles and  s inashcd  
window panes today  in Cannon 
S treet, cen tre  of a th ird  n igh t 
of rac ia l violence in th is north­
ern  industria l city .
A nother 11 per.son.s, including 
two women, w ere to  ap p ear in 
court to answ er for the ir p a r t 
In Monday night’s d istu rbances.
3’h ree  policem en and several 
rio ters w ere taken  to hosp ital 
a fte r imllco tried  to  d isperse  a 
crowd of 1,000 w hites ga th ered  
In the slum . Inhabited by P a k ­
istanis, A rabs, A fricans and a 
few E a s t Indians.
CHEDDI JAGAN 




GEORGETOWN B ritish  Gui­
ana  (AP) — Cheddi Ja g an , a 
M arxist ad m ire r of F idel Cas­
tro  prom ising a foreign policy 
of active n eu tra lism , w as r e ­
tu rned  to  pow er for four m ore 
y ears today  in  B rita in ’s only 
South A m erican  colony.
R etu rns from  M onday’s gen­
e ra l election gave J a g a n ’s Com­
m unist - lean ing  P eople’s P ro ­
gressive P a r ty  19 of the  35 seats 
in the new  leg isla tu re , and a t 
leas t tw o of th e  five unreported  
constituencies w ere expected to 
be added to the  43-year-old E a s t 
Indian d en tis t’s m ajority .
The N egro - dom inated Peo­
p le’s N ational Congress led  by 
Forbes B urnham  won nine seats 
and P e te r  d ’A guiar’s C onserva­
tive, an ti - C om m unist U nited 
F o rce  won two.
B rita in  ousted  a governm ent 
headed  by Ja g a n  in 1953, charg ­
ing th a t he w as planning to 
establish  a Com m unist beach­
head on South A m erica’s north 
coast flanking the P an am a Ca­
nal. In  elections in  1957 the P P P  
won nine of th e  14 legislative 
council sca ts  and Ja g an  be­
cam e m in iste r of Industry, a 
}X)st equ ivalen t to  p rem ier, un­
der B ritish  governor Sir Ralph 
G rey.
In ho.spllal also a re  M argare t 
’Trum p, 15, of 1875 Abbott St., 
and Sheryl Spencer, 14, 1
M eikle Ave. Both g irls’ p a r ­
ents report they a re  in sa tisfac­
tory  comiition.
Adelle, who lives a t  578 Cad- 
d e r  Ave,, is being flown to a 
Vancouver hospital to be near 
specialists, h e r  fa th e r said to­
day . No hospital reixrrt could 
be obtained.
The three girls w ere occu­
pants of n sm all, foreign model
c a r  driven by T revor Tupm an.
E ach  ca r rc i» rte d ly  had fivr 
occupants. None of the passen 
gcrs of the second vehicle w en  
injured.
No c.stlmate of dam age to th« 
c a rs  w as availab le  today.
RCMP today declined to add 
to this Inform ation. No indica 
tion of w hetlrer charges woulc 
be laid w as given.
Mission Creek is about five 
m iles south of Kelowna. Caus« 
of the acciden t has not been 
rcfxrrted.
Crowds Cheer Greetings 
For Adenauer In Berlin
CP from  R euters-A P
B E R L IN -C row ds of E a s t B er­
liners cheered K onrad A denauer 
today a.s the W est G erm an  chan­
cellor toured th e  b a rr ica d ed  bor­




PORTLAND (AP) — F o re s t 
fires in Oregon claim ed  the life 
of a 66-year-old fire fig h ter Mon­
day, as fire crew s strugg led  to  
keep two stubborn  blazes in 
southwest O regon contained.
SMILE
Wife: Now you’ve done it. 
The m aid quit. She said you 
talked to h er insultingly over 
the phone.
H usband: Ye Gods! I thought 
I w as ta lk ing  to you!
FEW CHARGES ON 
THIS OFFENCE
MON’TREAL (C P )—D on’t 
try  to get into a passenger 
plane in m id-flight over C an­
ada. You’ll ge t the M ountles 
afte r you.
The I n t e r n  ational Air 
Transoort A ssociation, look­
ing through the  m a ss  of reg ­
ulations covering f l i g h t s  
over various countries, d is­
covered th is  one burled  in 
Canada’s  ru les:
“ No per.son shall en ter or 
attem pt to  en ter any a ir ­
c ra ft in fligh t.”
Nobody knows why the 
regulation cam e into being, 
said nil official of lATA who 
shrugged: “ E v er try  it? "
b lasted  a ttac k s  aga in st Aden­
au e r on two occasions b u t tense- 
faoed “ people’s police”  w ere un­
able to p reven t excited E a s t B er­
liners from  gathering  to w ave a t  
him .
A police cordon held  back  a  
la rg e  crow d o f Qommunist-zone 
residen ts in th e  B runnenstrasse , 
about 500 y a rd s  from  the  B ran ­
denburg  G ate , but the E a s t  
B erliners recognized A dertaucr’.s 
m otorcade and  began  cheering 
and  w aving handkerch iefs.
The chancello r tou red  the sec­
to r  bo rder shortly  a f te r  he a r­
rived  from  Bonn w ith a prom ­
ise th a t W est G erm any  will use 
its “ full p o l i t i c a l  nnd o ra l 
pow er” to p rese rv e  the freedom  
of W est B erliners in com ing ne­
gotiations w ith  R ussia.
In the P o tsd am er P la tz , junc­
tion of the Soviet, U.S. and B rit­
ish sectors. C om m unist loud­
speaker tau n ts  re fe rred  to  Aden­
au e r as  “ D ea r Konny”  and said 
his “ serious face” recalled  the 
rag es of Adolf H itler.
P IJ IY  MUSIC
At the B randenburg  G ale an ­
o ther truck  p layed  a W estern hit 
tune as A denauer drove up for 
a look nt the  closed crossing 
point. The tru ck  boom ed out an 
hon lc  w elcom e: “ You come
late, M r. C hancellor, we have 
acted  in the m e an tim e.”
About 200 y ard s  behind the 
gate  scores of the Ea.st B erlin­
e rs  — som e a rm ed  w ith binocu­
la rs—gathered . Police and E a s t 
G erm an  so ldiers ordered  them  















For New Dairy 
At Armstrona
VERNON (C P )—F a rm e rs  In 
A rm strong have g u aran teed  13,- 
00(1 pounds of m ilk dally  If a 
new d a iry  IndustrV is estab- 
llslied in the nortli O kanagan 
com m unity n ea r here .
A group of InislneHKinen have 
proposed a new public liab ility  
com pany re n t tlie A rinstrong  
C h e e s e Co-operative’s p lan t 
from  deben tu re  holders for the 
m anufactu re  of cheese and b u t­
ter,
’Hie, m ove Is In Ihc w ake of 
the financial collapse of the 
co-oiM'ratlve a f te r  loan fo re­
closure by the Britltih Cohunbla 
Ccntral_^Credlt Union.
DRIViCH, PLAYB Fi.lITE
NIAGARA F A L Iil, N.Y. (A P) 
D avid W aterhouse, 18, of S tam ­
ford, O nt., paid  n $35 fine In 
city  court M onday. Police nald 
he had l>een playing a flute 
, while d riv ing  nn n)^lolnobl|e In 
heavy traffic . A com im nlon In 
.the front sc a t w as atccrinR  the  
' ca r,. |H)ll^o aald .
03TTAWA (CP) — Tall, husky 
MnJ.-Gcn. G eoffrey W alsh, a 
fighting engineer who likes to 
think no ta sk  is im possible, has 
been ap|>ointed C an ad a’s new 
a rm y  chief,
Gen. W alsh, ,52-year-old gen­
e ra l officer com m anding Wcstr 
e ra  Com m and, Edm onton, was 
prom oted M onday to chief of 
the general staff, clim axing a 
distinguished m ilita ry  career.
Ho is known by m any In thd 
O kanagan. L as t week he visited 
the Vernon C adet Cam p, nnd 
afte r a ttending  the cadet ta t­
too, W ednesday, w as guest of 
honor a t  a reception  given In 
the V ernon Arm y C am p Offi­
ce r’s M ess, a t which he m et 
m any d ign lln rics from  Kelowna, 
Vernon and other cen tres.
P rim e M inister DIcfenbnkcr, 
announcing t h e  apixdntm cnt, 
said G en. W alsh w ill Iregln'hl.s 
new duties In O ttaw a Oct. 1, 
sucecding L t. - Gen. Ramiiel 
F indlay  C lark .
Gen. C lark , 52-ycar-old Win 
nlpeg na tive  known through  the 
ranks as  ” F ln ,"  ta k es  on a $20,- 
000-a-yenr\ osa lgnm cnt an chair- 
m an of th e  N ational C apital 
Com m ission—the federa l agency 
rcBtxuislble fpr th e  long - te rm  
developm ent of C anndn’s cap i­
tal and surroimdhiK d istric t.
Assum ing his new  |>ost n t a  
tim e When C anada is urgently
reviewing h e r  defences, Geii. 
W alsh com bines m ore th an  30 
y ea rs ' experience a s  nn expert 
m ilitary eng ineer w ith nn im ­
pressive reco rd  in the Second 
World War.
WENT TO H PlTZBERG EN
in  a c a re e r  w hich has taken  
hit)]! to S pitzbcrgen find Chinn, 
Gen. Walsh rose to  bo chief en ­
gineer of the 1st C anadian  
A rm y overseas d u ring  the  w ar. 
Me luiH been com m anding offi­
ce r in Edm onton since Ju ly  1, 
1959.
In 1011 he led C anadian  troops 
ashore In th e  bloodless ra id  on 
Spltzborgcn, COO mUcs from  the 
N orth Pole. A m a jo r, com m and­
ing thfl 3rd field com pany of the 
Royal C anadian  E ng ineers, ho 
directed dem olitions, including 
burning of the cod! m ines, 
dumping fuel Into the  sea  nnd 
o ther m easu res  to  deny  tlio 
base to the  CSormnns. \
Ijjtc r, in Sicily, he yvon Lbe 
D istinguished S erv ice O rder. B e  
organlr.ed engineering  w ork to  
keep tlinwlng roads to  Iho E uro- 
peap  front open d a y  an d  n igh t 
-iB  Job involving tliousands of 
m en sn hundreds of vehicles. 
He rctnlla he used to  te ll h is 
m en : “ Think how can  It be 
(Uuie — not wiry should it be 
done."
On return to  North America,
G E N . WM.SIV 
O kanagan  v isito r
ho organized the Alaskg Higb- 
way aystem for (Canada’s tnko- 
over from tho United jStatCs, A 
keen angler, he’i4 IncHoerl to 
cnthu.se about t h e  days at 
Whiteliorse and the fighting 
trout he found in the cold wa­






UN D E U H V (Coi I e»i«ntle n i ' ...
M rs. L illian Joyce Wolf of 
E nderby  has died in Kam loops
Pre-School Etiucauon 
Study Urged By Group
>
. 1 ,  . ■ ; VEIINON iSiHff* — A Dci iut-. hs well as j.'-'vciioiogical prob- lost $15,700,000 In the  first hall
y  of Educaliun stud> <jf lue- leuis i,f clHkircu frum lower of ths-s y e a r ’ Reuther siy^f .
«  was .8. school education iK»sMbil;ties socio-ecoiwimc groups. i Chrysler 's  woes could be b la m e d
l-unera  services  were h e l d ,^ ^ ^  Mtmdav at the B C, pre-school educational a |e n c ie s .
A onday from h t  George s A n - p ^ i e r a t u m  12th aa. N « R L  T U l’MllS | the public s c h w ls  themsaSves
glican Church, the Rev. D. D- aus l  workshop, I 's a need (or bet ter  ;«ciuU education a g e n d e s
M . V S K ! L. 11. G arstin .  iuinciiv.! of fa^'iidics lor detection and trea t -U o c ia l  Welfare agencies ."
Mrs, woir cam e to tn d e r b y  ;g[^,j,-i^j „( im n t  of socioligical. psycholo-j - x h e  D ep a rtm en t of Educa-
as a vuung child from the I eace j told m ure than igp giciil and emotional problems of i tp,,, nu ist ra ise  It* sights to-
.to*) m any i I’biM ren at the p rim ary  school i ^m xis a b ro ad e r  definition of
I education and  be pTepared to
R iver d is tric t w ith her p a re n ts , i n p  h.*r<
M r. and M rs. B ert Sm ith, a n d ; ,^ ^ ^ ,^  y ^ h cv e ! level
SAILING WINNERS
T hree  big winners in the 
K elowna Sailing R egatta  held 
S atu rdav  and .Suiuiav un Oka- 
n .ican  l.ake are Hill Dell of
0 .-.0V0O3. C harles Tyndall of 
N a ra m a ta  and Rill Cowles of 
SiKjkane. Dell captured the 
frolic t n n i a r a n  cla^,s. T yn­
dall tixik aw ards in the R e­
ga tta  ag g reg ate  and long dis- 
t.riH’c c lasses and Cowles
placed ( lis t in the fastest 
b-iat rac e  and jolly tw at class. 
iSee st*iiy jiage g.i
had  lived here ever since,
Slic w as educated  in the En- 
tierbs Scluxil and m arried  eight 
y e a r  ago.
She was a m em ber of St. 
G eo rge 's  Anglican C hurch and 
St. G eo rge’s Guild,
She is survived by h e r  hus­
band  and two sm all children. 
D ebbie, age six and Teddy, 
th ree . 'IV o sis ters , M rs. G len 
S tick land  a t  Grindrcxi, and M rs. 
M ike Siak of Penticton.
' B u ria l wa.s rri the E nderby  
I C em etery .
'th a t  fo rm al schooling between! ’"I'oo oRcn they  are  e ither n o t ; rcsiw nslbillties beyond
KELOWNA SUCCESS
lu'.vna, 3. M ajur Murphy, iiddcn 
: by Sandy Ih n d .  Veinon; 4,
I Paddy C . nd d en  by U. J .  Ben- 
iiietl.  Keknvna.
Ciais 13. Tent pegging, team  
score-. B.C. Dragix-jiis trophy 
I—1. Kelowna No. 2 team ; 2.
I Kelowna No. 1 te am ; 3. Vernon 
team .
Class 15. T en t pegging (indi­
vidual score.si—1, Glenn Coe. 
.Kelowna; 2. Judy  Lalune, l.en
1! English. Ken Arm strong; 3. A., j Hyndm.ui, Pentictun, i
Cl.iss ll> Musical mugs, 12 
year^r and under  -1, .Sweetie,
COLUSTHEAM (Staff • -  A n d d e n  by Molly Boyd, Vernon; owna and Silk, ridden ‘J)
Kelowna m an and a Kererneoi 3. Sgt. M urphy, ridden by Gene.;Tutt, Kelowna; 3. Johnny  D o ! - : -  Ixvma Bell, nd d en  b> Je a n  
girl  walked off with the senior, Anderson, Kelowna: 4. Fidelity, lar,  ridden by Judy  A rm strong ,  ̂ n m pariy ,  Salmon Arm , J.
nnd junior chanipiunship t r o -  r i d d e n  by P a t  Ap.sey, K elow na.; Kelowna and  Sleepy C at, r id d e n ; Jack ie  s _Pa.sy, ridden by K,
phies a t  the .-ixtecnth annual
Vernon District Riding Clubi(H al Symonds trophy)  ̂ ,
gym khana  and horse show at . Pickle Jane ,  ridden by Molly i  Salmon A rm  and  T a l l ym a i d ,  j Arm. 
the  club ground.s here. .Martin, Salmon A n n ; 2. l .u r iC s ; ridden by Anne M cEwen. Sal-| Clas.s 17. T eam  stake race.
Kelowna’s R. J. Bennett  tom 'D arif ,  ridden by P a t  Cumrning.| mori Arm. Three to  a team . Senior and in-
‘ cia*.-, 11. Relay  bending team
(three to a t e a m ' ,  .senior—-1.
Ander.son team . Vernon; 2.
Results Of Coldstream 
Horse Show, Gymkhana
Class 5. iiundy  hack, finals, jb v  Ken A rnrstrong. K e l o w n a ; i -Neilson. V ernon; 4. Topsy, rid-
1.! 4. Ceeko, ridden  by H. M cEw en. I den by  N ora Knuff, Salm on
pcd the b i g  field for the senior 3- T hunder, ridden by
honors and Rilla Sapjrol ofilA'frn Ku.stcr, Vernon; 4. M arif, 
K erem ccs won the jun io r ag-i ndden  by A. llyndm an , 1 entic 
g reg a tc  aw ard.
D etailed re.-ults follow:
Cla.ss 1: W estern p leasu re
horse, wc.stcrn equipm ent, open 
—1. Johnny  Dollar, r idden  by 
Ju d y  A rm strong, K elow na; 2. 
Sm okey, ridden by C. D. New­
by, K elow na: 3. Silk, ridden by 
D. Tutt, Kelowna; 4. Lady Mc-
itm. I W allace team , V ernon; 3. R.
Clas.s 6 . S take race . 12 years ( j .  B ennett team , K elow na: 
and under 1. Royal Chance, I jp*. Novice jum ping,
ridden by G ail B rew ei, I'm - n iem oria l trophy—1.
ow na; 2. Loula Bell n d d en  by |g ,„„j.py^  ^ y  R. J .  Bcn-
Jc a n  T im pany , Salinon Arm.M^.^^^ K elow na; 2. W inona, rid- 
3. Pony, r id d en  by L arry  La-|^|.,|.j q  G erlinger, K elow na; 
londe, V ernon. Jum ping  J im , ridden  by R.
Clas.s 7. Jum ping . 12 y ears  | j ,  B ennett, K elow na; 4. M uri
A rthur, ridden by J .  W allace, and under—1. Golden G lory, j so m e rs , ridden  by A. F le tch er, 
V ernon.  ̂ridden by D ave Newby, K el-| Kelowna.
C lass 2 (A l. Cliildren s hack.jowm a. / Cla.ss 13 P a irs  jum ping.
12 year.s and under—1. Bouquet! g ju m p in g . 13 to 16
ridden  by M. Moillet. y ea rs  inclusive. (Challenge tro-
2. Lucky ridden by J a n e  Ncv-| . p r in c e  L ad , ridden by
3. Jo -Ja n e 'E .r . „ .   oille-Sm itti, Vernon 
ridden  by Alaync G ordon. “Kel- 
owma; 4. Pony, ridden by L arry  
L alondc, Vernon.
C lass 2 (B '.  C hildren’s hack,
13 to  16 y ea rs  inclusive—1. Tu- 
ra d a , r idden  by Sue A lexander,
O liver; 2. C leopatra, ridden  by ^
’ ! ridden by Judy
Rilla Sappok, K erem eos; 2. 
Sain t C lair, ridden by Bobby 
Skinner, V ernon: 3. F idelity , 
ridden by  R . Sappok, K ere­
meos.
C lass 9. W estern stock horse 
—1. Honey, ridden  by  Len Eng-
A rm strong,M arilvn  H arris, K elow na;
G rey  D aw n, ^ddcn P a t  Ap- K elow na; 3. T hunder, ridden by 
sey , K elow na; 4, Ju d y  s Com­
m an d er, ridden by J .  W allace,
Vernon.
C lass 3 (A>. E qu ita tion , 12 
y e a rs  and  under, O sborn tro-
Lynn K oster, V ernon; 4. 
Sparkle, r id d en  by  P . A nder­
son, Vernon.
open—1 P rin ce  L ad , ridden  by 
R. Sappok, K erem eos and  P ad ­
dy C. ridden  by R. J .  B ennett, 
K elow na; 2. M uri S om ers, r id ­
den by A. F le tc h e r , Kelowna 
and  Sm okey, r idden  by  R. J .  
Bennett, K elow na; 3. H igh Rig­
ger, r idden  by  R . J .  B ennett, 
Kelowna and Sgt. M urphy , r id ­
den by  G ene A nderson, Kelow­
n a ; 4. M ajo r M urphy, ridden 
by  Sandy Boyd, V ernon and 
Apologist, r idden  by J .  La- 
londe, V ernon.
C lass 14. (Jpen jum ping . Miss
te rm ed ia te—1. H. K oster fam ­
ily, V ernon: 2. T u tt fam ily, K el­
ow na; 3. A nderson team , Ver­
non.
N ext show in which Vernon 
and di.strict rid ers  will p a rtic i­





LUMBY (C orrespondent) —
B ruce C arey  of ’Victoria i.s a 
gue.st a t  the hom e of M r. and 
M rs, Andrew Hankey, M abel 
l.ak e  Road. Lumby. B ru ce’g 
m o ther has ju s t re tu rned  hom e 
a fte r  a jileasan t week w ith them  
ni.so.
M rs. G len Swenson a rr iv e d  by 
a ir  a t  Toronto M onday a f te r  a 
m on th ’s holiday w ith h e r m o ther 
in E ngland . She plans to  spend 
som e tim e visiting friends in 
the e a s t th en  n ea r  th e  end of 
th is m onth her husband  and 
fam ily  will tra v e l to C a lgary  to  
m eet her, re tu rn ing  to  Lum by 
in tim e for school opening.
M r. and M rs. W illiam  Dyck 
an d  fam ily  a rc  spending m oat 
of th e ir  tim e a t  th e ir  p lace  on 
O kanagan  L ake. The K en Jo h n ­
sons a re  enjoying the ir su m m er 
hom e on K alam alka  L ake.
six and 13 o r 18 can  ,  v r f o n m  or, if rec o g n im t, a re
m iracles. Tlsis is sheer non-(»^d tre a te d  un til they begin to
 ̂ thum bs a t the
He said : "W e do a gixxi d e a lisK '’ of puberty . . .’’ 
to  encourage p are n ts  to attend: Ho said  he w as " a ll fo r"  spec-
p re-nata l c lasses as u meuiis of iall.v u a in e d  counsellors for the 
ensuring the  production of phy-| e lem en ta ry  schools to dea l w ith 
sically  healthy  babies. I do n o tifb ese  juoblem s. 
note the sam e concern  to estab- 'Ih e re  is a need for adequate 
lish and encourage paren ts  to psyehologifal an d  social wel- 
attend  post-natal classes de- fa re  service-s to  w hich schools 
signed to  insure the d e v e l o p -  could refer cases  detected , 
raen t of hea lthy  intellects an d ' He said he w as p leased to see 
em otions. The school cannot do ! th a t the V ancouver Secondary 
^  ‘ Tcachei.s* A ssociation
Mr. G ars tm  and Ctuuit f , . in .  an e.xpansiuii of w elfare ser-
.1 1 would have been
organization  of educatioa  of the 
public school sy s tem ."
A WARNING
And he added a w arning: " I t  
would be foolish from  the ixilnt 
of view of the stab ility  of w est­
ern  socitdy to  lim it education 
narrow ly to  vocational skills.
"W e do not w an t a  nation 
[seoples capab le only of narrow 
ly-conceived m echanical 
technical skills and  cu t off from  
the com m on cu ltu ra l h e ritag e  
by a too lim itcd  h e r ita g e ."
Mr, WttlriHl d iscusseti Bonie 
asiK-cts of C hant Com m ission
IL9.
lOn o t  
irro w 
a n d
m ission memlHT U 1* W.iIhhI vices . .
of Kelowna w ere two o* foul still m ore p leased  if the s ta n d ; memlH-rs th inking in m aking 
speakers M onday m ttu f u  s t ; had com e from  e lem en ta ry  tea- thtur final recom m endations, 
day of the week-long w ork-shop! chers as it would have revealed  
in the V ernon P rep ara to ry
School.
M r. G ars tin  on the Crow lher 
re tx irt on education  in England 
which w as focused on im prov­
ing the education  of the m asses 
and less-than-g ifted  students.
A part from  a p rog ram  for 
p a re n tas  to  in stru c t tots in home 
before they  re a c h  school age.
the ir aw areness of the wide- 
.spread need of these serv ices 
a t  the  elem entary  school level."
T here  is need for g rea te r  e m ­
phasis on ad u lt education as  
p a r t  of an o vera ll educational 
program . He re fe rre d  specific­
ally  to  the rec o rd  of V ancouver 
high schools.
" In  short, w hat 1 am  prcjxis- 
ing IS th a t the job of raising  theM r. G a rs tin  suggested: . . . .  „ .
T eacht'i s lU’od to niort*) I'ducutiunal icvcd of liu* m asses 
fully aw are  of the  sociological should be a jo in t task  involving
DEATHS
phy—1. Golden P am . ridden  by 
C. D ave Newby. K elow na; 2.
Bouquet, ridden by M. M oilliet,
V ernon; 3. Jack ie’s P a lsy , rid­
den  by K. Neilson, V ernon; 4. j  • u
T allym aid . ridden by Anne M c-iC row thers, Kelowna and Geish 
E w en. Salm on Arm. ‘G irl, ridden  Bv M arilyn H arris ,
C lass 3 (B i. Eciuitation, 3 to Kelowna; 3. Bouquet, ridden by
By T H E  CANADIAN PR ESS 
P a r is —Abbe H enri B reuil, 85, 
m em b er of the  F rench  Institu te  
and  internationally-know n h is­
to rian  and  specia list on cave 
pain tings.
Toronto—H erb e rt W. D urgy , 
65, C ities S erice  Oil Com pany 
m a n a g e r an d  a p a s t d irec to r of 
th e  C anad ian  G as Assocition.
Hollywood — C harles G em ora, 
58, who p layed  the  gorilla in 
such film s as  K ing Kong and 
B eau ty  and the B east; of a 
h e a r t  a ttac k .
ANCIENT R ITE
D ecora ting  g raves w ith flow­
e rs  is an  an c ien t custom , dating  
back  to  the G reek and R om an 
rite  of honoring the  d ead  lav
, . „  L. M. Bishop tro p h y —1. Sgt.
C lass 10. M atched  pairs , E n g - 1 ^ ju rphv , ridden  by G ene Ander-
lish equ ipm en t — 1. R o y a l k e l o w n a ;  2. H igh R igger, ..................................... ..
S hasta , ridden  by Molly Boyd,L .ijjjjg„ ^y  R. J .  B ennett, K el- 'ish ly  w ith  flow ers. 
Vernon and Sain t C lair, ridden 
by Bobby Skinner, Vernon; 2.
Gold F e a th e r , ridden by M.
16 y e a rs  inclusive, (M rs. C. D. 
O sborn trophy)—!. Ro.sita, rid ­
den  by Evelyn M atick . Kelow­
n a ; 2. C leopatra, ridden  by 
M arilyn  H arris. K elow na: 3.
Sham ez, ridden by Cathy 
Shields, Vernon: 4. Ju d y ’s Com­
m an d er, ridden by J .  W allace, 
V ernon.
C lass 4. Show hack , o p e n - 1. 
Q uest, ridden by Sally  McCal-
M. M oilliet, Vernon and 
Spark le, r idden  by M. S treet, 
V ernon: 4. M arif, ridden by R. 
K. Owen, P entic ton  nnd R e­
gina. ridden by A. H yndm an, 
Penticton.
C lass 10. M atched p a irs . 
W estern equipm ent—1. Smokey, 
ridden by C. D. Newby, Kelow­
na nnd G olden P am , ridden  by 
A. F le tch er, Kelowna: 2. Blue








TORONTO (CPi — S hort po.si-1 Steel of Can
tions on tim Turnnto Stock Ex-|'Trader.s "A ’
change a t Aug. 1.5 showed 8l7.-j 
—» , , IvV.C. Steel276 sh a re s  of 21,. issues com-j
p ared  with 831,83.5 of 20(i is-sucsj W oodwards Wt.s.
on Ju ly  31. j BANKS
L arg es t net clianges: D .rado  Can. Im p. Com. 71'4
128,000 down 18.3,50; P eruvian: M ontreal 70
11,900 up 11,9(M); U adiore O.OOOiNova Scotia 79'ij
<lown 11,000: Cons Sannorm  H .- |R o y a l 80'2
000 up  10.000; I’lo spccto rs Air-i'j'^j,_ Doo\. (19'a










LUM BY (C orrespondent) — 
M em bers of the Lum by B ranch , 
Royal C anadian  Legion and  
friends had  a re a l n igh t of fun 
rec en tly  w hen they  s taged  th e ir  
big annual co rn  ro a s t a t  M r. and 
M rs. Bob F o sb ery ’s n e a r  H a rris  
C reek .
N o one b o as ted  b ea tin g  M rs. 
M aurice  Le F ra n co is’ re c o rd  of 
ea tin g  13 cobs b u t m any  cook­
e rs  w ere  em ptied . H ot dogs 
w ere  also  supplied  an d  a  sing 
song followed around th e  bon 
fire . Som e even  danced  on the  
g ra ss .
M rs. Le F ran co is  p layed  th e  
g u ita r , an d  A lbert E ag le  and  
M rs. D eis took tu rn s  on th e  ac- 
co rd ian .
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
C>iily Courier’* Vernon Bureau, Camelon Block — 30th SI 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
He said the com m ission 's cm* 
phasi.s on in te llectual develop­
m ent am ong o thers, had  d raw n  
critic ism  from  som e q u a r te rs  
"though we never expected  it 
would be un iversa lly  accepted .
"T he type of c ritic ism  seem i* 
to depend la rg e ly  on ‘whose oic* 
is gored’, he com m ented  w ryly.
3b c  w orkshop continued today  
with group discussions. A sm or- 
gastx)rd supper and picnic will 
be held tonight a t  Kin Beach.
G roup di.scussions w ill follow 
each day  to  th e  w indup evalu­
ation session a t  7:30 p .m . F r i ­
day.
W orkshop d irec to r  Is Start 
E vans, a s s is ta n t g en e ra l sec­
re ta ry  of the B.C. T eachers’ 
F edera tion .
Tuesday, Aug. 22, 1961 The Dally Courier Page 2
Parish Of Lumby Grieves 
Death Of IVlrs. F. Jenkins
LUM BY (C orrespondent) — killed  in  a logging accident. In !
Will There Or W onT  
There Be An Auto Strike
C hildren of the A nglican P arish  
have lo st a  good friend  with 
the  d e a th  of M rs. F red erick  
Jo h n  Jen k in s. She died W ed­
nesday  a f te r  a  long illness.
M rs. Jen k in s (nee E dith  
Anne K itcher) w as born  on 
D ec. 8, 1894 a t  Beaulieu,
H am p sh ire , E ng land , and  she 
and  M r. Je n k in s  w ere m a r­
r ied  a t  D over in  1925. They had 
th re e  ch ild ren .
In  1947 th ey  decided to  com e 
to C an ad a  an d  a rr iv e d  in V er­
non on C h ris tm as  afternoon
T bey  se ttled  on a fa rm  about 
one m ile no rth  of Lum by and 
from  her'e the fam ily  m a rrie d  
and  es tab lish ed  th e ir  o w n  
hom es.
In  1955 th e ;r  son, John , w as
D ETR O IT (AP) — W ill th e re  
be an  au to  strike  th is  y ea r?
The U nited  Auto W orkers Un­
ion says it hopes not. ’The auto­
m ak ers  say  they hope not. Both 
ag ree  th e re  still is tim e for se t­
tlem en t in th e  9 d ay s  th a t  re ­
m ain before c u rre n t th ree -y ear 
con trac ts  ex p ire  Aug. 31.
N either one h a s  locked the 
door on possible no-con trac t op­
e ra tions or lim ited  extension of 
T.V'» cu rren t p ac ts .
.53V4 I M eanw hile, local unions nnd 
54((41 plants of G enera l M otors Corjxir- 
7V- atlon, the F ord  M otor Coiupany
Hosco 8,(M)0 up (1,()()(); Siscoe 10,- ,, . ..j,
400 up 5,500; S apph ire 2,()()0|“ ’' ' ’ ^  ' 
down 5.000; M cM arm ac 4,500 >ip 
4..500; Coin l.ake 4.000 up 4,000 
11, G. Young Mines 32,3(K) up "Jl’’ 
3,500.
Q uotations supplied by 
O kanagan  Inve.slmcnt.s Ltd. 
M em bers of the Inyc.stmenl 
D ea le rs ’ Association of Canada
T oday’s Enslerii T rices
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nnd C hrysler C orporation  arc  
voting 90-plus per cen t in favor 
of strik ing , if necessa ry , to  win 
union dem ands.
Tt>e m agazine S teel jjred icts 
there will be no s trike . But 
S tanley B ra ms of D etro it si\ys 
in the w eekend issue of his 
new sletter, l.idxir T rends, th a t 
a com bination of c ircu m stan ces 
indicates a w alkout is in tljc 
m aking.
Labor T rends Is a D etro it 
publication dealing  w ith the auto 
industry .
B ram s foresees (KiH.sible fed­
era l Intervention  if a deadlock 
w ere to re.sult in a s trike . That, 
too, i.s som ething Ixitii the UAW 
and the au to m ak ers  lao fess  they 
w ant no p a r t of.
p a ra lle l C h ry sle r’s.
R eu th e r says F re d e rick  Don- 
n e r , GM ch a irm an , rece ived  $2,- 
922,000 In sa la ry  and bonuses 
from  1956 th rough  1960, com ­
p a re d  w ith  $28,329 over th e  
sa m e  period  for a GM produc­
tion  w orker on the assum ption  
th a t  th e  la tte r  w orked 52 w eeks 
a y e a r  w hich R eu ther says he 
d id n ’t.
E xclud ing  dividends and  stock 
ojitions, H enry  F ord  II , c h a ir­
m a n  of F o rd , got $82,QOO a w eek 
in sa la ry  and  bonuses la s t  y e a r  
nnd R eu ther says "no one needs 
th a t  m uch; no one can  use th a t 
m u c h ."
In 19,58, R eu ther m adq profit- . „
iharing his No. 1 goal and called  DOCUM ENTS CASE 
it p ro fit-sharing . He d idn’t g e t R eu ther docum ented w ith a 
' 171-page booklet of s ta tem en ts
AMC offered J(dy 28 to split tho union’s contcm
soever ! . . nothing rea lis tic  o r 
w ith a  m eaningfu l approach  (to 
the un ion’s b ro ad  - scale  d e ­
m a n d s ) .’’
No m a tte r  how you add up  
these co n tra c t dem ands you g e t 
th is an sw er: profit-sharing.
Y et T uesday  the UAW is ex ­
pected  to  tu rn  down the only 
ou trigh t p ro fit-sharing  offer it 
ever got from  an  au tom aker.
PROPOSAL LIM ITED
R eu ther says the proflt-spHl- 
tlng pro))osnl of A m erican Mo­
tors C orporation  doesn’t go fa r  
enough. AMC offered it on a 
take-it-as-is o r leavc-lt basis.
1954 M rs. Jen k in s becam e sup­
erin tenden t of th e  A nglican 
Sunday School w hen ill h ea lth  
forced  M rs. P . C. Inglis to  r e ­
sign. She continued  to  hold th is  
position un til in  1959 ill hea lth  
a lso  forced h e r  to  step  aside. 
B u t she continued  to  teach .
She w as p resid en t of th e  
A nglican G uild for y e a rs  
un til she h ad  to  leave for th e  
C oast and  h e r  f irs t  session of 
su rgery .
She jo ined th e  P y th ian  S is­
te rs  in  1949 an d  here she held  
office also. She w as a  m e m ­
b e r  of the deg ree  sta ff d rill 
te a m  th a t m a rc h ed  in  com peti­
tion in  P en tic ton  and  won the  
Rose Lovell Shield.
She w as one of the  founders 
of th e  L um by Old Age Club, 
an d  w as fo rm e r sec re ta ry  of 
the club.
As M rs. A ndrew  H ankey pu t 
it, “ she a lw ays gave of h e r ­
self, th ink ing  and helping 
o thers desp ite  h e r own ill­
n ess ."
She is su rv ived  by h er h u s­
b an d ; one son Tony of Vernon; 
a daugh ter, M rs. M alcolm  M ac­
D onald (B abs) of V ancouver, 
and  seven grandchildren .
F u n e ra l S ervices w ere held 
S aurday  a t  St. Ja m es  the L ess 
A nglican C hurch, Lum by, with 
tho Rev. E . S. Som ers o ffic ia t­
ing.
P a llb e a re rs  w ere M. A dam , 
K. Johnson, J .  M artin , T. Ro­
land, R. S aunders and  T. Tull.- 




VERNON (C orrespondent) —* 
Tw enty-five re g is te re d  blind 
and th e ir  guides, from  V ernon 
and d is tric t, en joyed  the an ­
nual p icnic in  P oison P a rk , 
sponsored by  th t  C anadian  N a­
tional In s titu te  fo r th e  Blind.
T he R igh t R ev. A. H. Sov­
ere ign  sa id  g ra c e  before the  
m eal, la te r  addresser’ t h e  
com pany.
A ttending on b 
city w as Aid. Ja  
brought a  welcon 
ings on b eh a lf of i,








U nderw ate r Specialists 
U nion D ivers 
315a W esley S t. 
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All C an Comp. - B.,57
All C an Div. 6.40
Cun Invest Fund 10.28
43V i'Grouped Incom e 3.85 
lO:)), Inve.stor.s M ut. 12.05
191x1 M utual Inc. .5.64 6.16
181<,( North A m cr' 10..57 11.58
63 i T rans-C an ’ C.’’ 6.40 6.9(1
86 ! AVERAGES 11 A*M. K.8.T. 
7V, New V oik  Toronto
Inds - -  .48 Inds — .75
B all .r- .16 Golds f  .09
Util — .25 B M etals -  .89
W Oils i 23
FOBIvlON EXCHANGE 
U S. P rem .
H TIliKE A DISASTER
L abor S ecre ta ry  A rthur Gold­
berg  .said In D etro it several 
weeks ago a s tr ik e  Ip the auto  
70 l, Industry would' be " In to le rab le ’’ 
19 pud an "econom ic disaiitei”  in 
21"4 tiim* of recovery . 3i3ie govern- 
121« inent would "u se  it.s good of- 
5 •[ fices” to p reven t It.
16)), B ram s. In h is new sletter 
aim ed p rim arily  a t Industry  stib- 
9 ..321 •’((('■'bers, clalm.s the  UAW han 
6.96 " h a t  he te rm s " a  h u g e  c red it 
j l  27 b a la i'ce ’’ In W ashington beeau.se 
.J 211 of UAW presid en t W alter Rcu- 
th e r’s e a rly  political suppo rt of 







th e r’s lead ersh ip  in the tractors- 
for-freedom  deal th a t wan de- 
.slgned to  ransom  April Cuban 
Invoder.s Imt .which fell th rough. 
Urainti says U e u t h e r  lairely 
"w ill try  to  tak e  ad v an tag e  of 
th is ."
R euther told a w eekend pres.s 
04»n(crenec "we do believe we
10 i)er cent of its profits, a f te r  
tak ing  the firs t 10 per ecn t (or 
stockholders. It also offered a 
scvcii-cent hourly pay increase  
annually  du ring  the nex t th ree  
y ea rs , b u t proposed to freeze 
all fringe benefits w here they 
a re  nnd e lim ina te  au tom atic  
wa.ge in c reases  built into c u r­
ren t co n trac ts .
R eu th e r asked  as the union’s 
" fa ir  sh a re "  in 1958 for 25 p er 
cen t of the profits left a fte r  10 
per cen t w as set aside for stock- 
ivolders. He dem anded th a t cu s­
to m ers  also  get 25 per cent In 
the form  of reba tes nnd stock­
holders would g e t the rest.
T his tim e R euther la d em an d ­
ing ’’(‘conom lc Justice" for p ro­
duction  w orkers oid of w hat he 
te n p s  “ tho j>rofltnblllty" of G en­
e ra l M otors and Ford.
COULD M E E T  DEMANDS
He contends those two could 
m e e t nil UAW dem ands, cut c a r  
p rices  nt th e  sam e tim e tjnd still 
have  m ore p rofit left titan  the 
av e rag e  of 9.5 per cen t 'm anu­
fac tu ring  firm s In the U nited 
S ta te s  ea rn ed  on Investm ent In 
I960.
W hat alxnd C hrysler, which 
to "Incom petence In dep th  in 
th a t com pany ."
’I’ho UAW didn ’t p r o p o s e  
to “ « u 1> s I d I 7. c  IncomiHdenec 
th iough  sub-ntondoi'd w oges for 
w o rk e rs ."  'Die UAW s(U)i)ort« Us 
case;; by iM)lntlng put Ihtd Gen-
tion it can  g e t w hnt It w nnts 
from  “ the p rofitab ility” of GM 
nnd F ord . At no jiOlnt In the 
booklet is e ith er C hrysler o r 
A m erican  M otors m entioned, a l­
though the la tto r Is a m oney 
m ak er.
The UAW lender Insists th a t 
o u t of the difference betw een 
the a v e r a g e  m nnufneturing 
p ro fit of 9.5 per cen t nnd GM ’s 
1960 profit of 17.9 per cen t, th a t 
GM could have given $477,000,- 
000 In p rice  cirts nnd another 
$477,000,000 to "m ee t GM w ork­
e r s ’ needs."
If F ord  had cut p rices « to ta l 
of $152,000,000 nnd given w ork­
ers  nn additional $152,000,00() It 
still would have m e t the  av e r­
age m anufactu ring  re tu rn  ra te  
of 9,5 |)cr cent, R eu ther says.
R enew ed em phn»ls Is being 
placed by the UAW on its d e ­
m and  th is  y ea r  for annua l sa l­
a r ie s  Instead of hourly w ages 
for production w orkers.
In hi.s sa larlcs-for-a ll dem and , 
Reutlu-r In effect Is ask ing  anew  
for som ething he d idn’t g e l In 
1055 c o n t r a c t  b arg a in in g : A 
g u aran teed  annual w age
Instead , he won auoplem ental 
uiielnploym ent benefits, which 
w ere  Increased  In 1958 an d  now 
g ive a Inld-off w orker 65 p er 
ce n t of hla no rm al ta k e  -  hom e 
p ay  fo r tip  to  six m onths.
BOYD
141k U K . -  12.8714
M O R E TEXTILER
C anad ians o re  am ong the 
a re  getting  c lose” to  nn offer ;e rn l M otors and F«'ad m ade l)l« w o r ld ’s la)igest iiscra of tex tiles 
from  the Irtg th re e  bu t added: profits w ith w age scales and  n t a p e r cap ita  ra te  about th ree  
"W e have go t no responstj w h n t-1 co n tra c t p a lte fn s  tha t v irtu a lly  tim es  the  w orld avcrA f*.
SIR  WINSTON 
. . . m e, sick?
Sir Winston 
Sick? Not A 
Bit Of It!
M ONTE CARLO (AIB Sir 
W inston C hurchill, who arrived  
here  M onday to begin n two- 
w eek vacation , w as taking a 
le isu rely  b re a k fa s t In his hotel 
su ite today  when suddenly the 
hotel sw itchboard  w as flooded 
w ith anxious calls.
In  Im id o n  th e re  w as n n m lo r 
th a t tho  B ritish  stn lesm an  had 
died. A t f irs t. C hurehill’s sec re ­
ta ry , an d  then  the, Hot«‘l do 
P a r i s  Bwltchl)oard operators, 
took the  calls , giving the s.nme 
answ er to the sam e fiueslion: •
'Hie ru m o r w as false, nnd Sir 
^Winston w as feeling fit.
RE51EM B ER W HEN . . .
J^ohnny Johnston  of V ancou­
v e r  edged  G ary  Cowan of K itch­
en e r. O nt., one up In the final 
of the Cnnndlnn am a te u r golf 
cham pionship  two y ea rs  ago to ­
d ay  n t V nncouvor’B M arine 
D rive course . Cowan w as also 
the  ru n n er-u p  la st y ear, but 
la s t w eek the K ltchcjier iilayi'r 
m ode It on |d s  th ird  nttomirt. 
w inning the am a te u r title nt 
E dm onton w ith  a \ l i to r v  over 




"'Rally Round The 
Flag Boys"
Special Com edy In Color 
PAUL NEWMAN 





1453 E L L IS  STR E ET
Y our op tical prescrip tion  la 
in  safe hands . . . when 
en tru sted  to  us.
•  O ver 13 y ea rs  In Kelowna
•  R eliable op tical aervice
•  P ersonal serv ice
FRANK GRIFFIN 
M anager.
S la t t in g  J o m o r r o w  I '^ w ^ D a y *
ALL A B O U T A  SCRAM BLED  EGGHEAD, 
FLU BBER ( th o  GOO t h a t  F lew ) 
a n d  FLYING F L I V V E R S ! , \
FREOMacMURRAY* NANCY OLSON 
KEENAN WYNN-TOMMY KIRK
HI’ECIAL M A TIN EE 
E V ER Y  DAY 2 P .M .
Avoid th e  w eek-end c ru sh  by 
, A ttending Wed. o r  n iu r s .
WflltJDIanty
M A I N
•<1 CINlM*«OPf 
CofcfiyTfZlWlCOIOd
EN D S TO NITE
Dnhn Andrew* 
■TIIK CROW DED SKY' 
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RCMP v d u d . s  t r a v c ’Icd 4,
Community Chest Goes 
Full Speed Year Round
OtiS i» s l«k 'S  v (  t h r  U i lU e d
l i a \e  a c l u c i . v
An Biubiliotja bacKK?;S nf tf '
, , ,  , , ,,, ,  fort lUH'e M bv iv.a> iiu-aii that5(1 im k s  in Juiv i in iw c n n s  ITS) . .n . .. . .  ,• ,, •* Coir.nuiMlv Chcjt  will MK'ct.n.1complaints' and gciu-railv up-. ., ,  ” , '  la M's'sng o lx n e  and bc 'c t id  i!--hokiitig one ^ldc of the forces , . , • .■ , -i!,. ..sU tcd  l i tgec ine  of 530,ioo ihL-,
Tcu iiicinltfiri w cie  Oil d o t ' .  •''■‘J**
I , ,  . ’ j  C u ! > U l i l t l C e s  »U16. 1! IX Oi l  Vi . l  1-l*ltjutir s'Uuatkai L-5 ic tx if t id
by Staff Sergeant McKay a- .
b e in g  ■■gocKi.”  With 42 c a s e s  be-  ■ . ;
Lag re  W e d .  cam p.ig .i .
lYaffie convictions other t h a n ! ' ’ 1   ̂ / - ' ' d u o g n
pa ,k ina  numbered 26; parking, under way m May with a
• ^ 1  ^  rt^al bdng , but r^fally begiuii us
  # 1 # us a  >i-ar’i  cauipaigu l i
tirrn^ '
bikes w ere  s tolen ' advantage of the
but only nine vteie recover id .
Payable to muiiicipalitv is ,■ . . ,
$3,222.50 from fines collected.
—------ --------------------- - ---------------  banner of new approach.
By ndotining tho public why 
Cuinr.uinity Chest is orgaiUi.e*.i 
and whrd it ikxs ,  CC lioixs t*) 
show iitccisciy why the serviLC 
It gives is absolutely vit.d.
One method iiscd in the pub­
lic cduc.itiwr proccs.s has bceu 
and continues to tie .--pici’che.s to 
public HI gam.'atlon.'.  seiMco 
c lub ',  c icc tr ia .
d w o w a y  split m the \o a i ,  tins 





T his Is nn t som e now mon- 
» tcr tlrnt bus invaded the
Okattaf''..! bu t  the  vision of 
Og>i,<ogo on a m ountain d ir­
ectly acro.=,s from Peachland.
Mrs. F ra n  Selvvyn Is re-
.spoiifible for the drawing. 
She says Ogopogo's home ha.s
always been at P each land  
and it il.ouid rem ain  there.
Canning Process Is Easy 
To Those W ho Know It
B.C. BRIEFS
i RI.OOD QUOTA SET
RUTI-.5XD I CP) — 'lire first 
annual Red Cro.s.s Bkxxl doner 
I clinic which will open h ere  Aug. 
125 has  set a 200-pint ta rge t .
BAKQl 1;T rEAN NEJ)
B C. .Summer Clubs swim; ChaniW i of Com merce •' 
m eet ch.iiniiiun.'., Kidowna’s [Ut,. in iua tive" to o rganue  . 
own OgojMign Swim Club, willijjoat bami'jet this year, 
pu 'w n ted  along with all (-onimimit) minded iwuph'
l u t o  have all (■■■a.Sicd deduCw 
t;.'a.s tm.Tarevi jm o r ta  tha  
actual c..n\as.«mg.
l u i i .k  Wiliujsui IS la cliit'ge 
i.f a high-bjU co miun lve  for
p>a'u!l tUduClu:-li,s this >ear, 
.lUd a few iwa ituini, Utiiilis ta 
t ! t i l ' ' . i > h.i\*‘ Ik i.'U . 'peathead­
ed b> him 
Mauv piOiiple woiider ab*.lut 
hiiiv final allotments are ar» 
lived id and l.uvv the final i.b» 
jc e l i te  i '  t..iiUed, la id  Mr. 
l) \c k .  lie  fvn 'auu 'd ,  satin.g a 
eiuuuiittce is I'oii-.tautly check­
ing iiiciiiber o rg jn i .’.itioiii' ac -  
t u i l u s  and gdiigiug how im- 
l*i!'t.,i!il tiieir icivicc.s aic.
It thccks m e  of funds pro- 
Vidl'd by the united appeal cam -  
p.iiga.
R1-SI‘0.\.S1BILHV OF ALL
" I t  IS the ! rsiK'in'ibility and  
privilege (>f ci ti /cns in Kelowna 
t.;i as.'ist the m any  pfcople who 
thioujih m ijf .n tane  and huiKii- 
Cip s had ihcu incumrs cur-  
ta i l i i i ,"  ; a \ s  c a u s p . i ! g n  m an-
h.mquet. v,>',icii is t r u t . d i t r l y  ‘‘Itei Jolm i ) \ cK ,
icli, li.di d fi'C I'.ep;. 26 ' , Cominun i t v  C h e i t  cxuds  to
JUU.S l»Vt K 
. . . IM auigrr
be
the ir  trophic.s a t  the  regu la r  
'Jdiesday night Aquacade to­
night at  7 p.m.
Tlicre will be a sw im  race  
for m embers of the Kelowna 
boy.s' swim team. Tlie Aquatic 
Associatiou has donated  a tro- j 
phv for thU race. '
Tom .\u. ten will init iate a 
sitqpalong with Tom .\ustfti.  | 
Soni; ?hiet'> will bi' provided, j 
Diviii!; and relay races  wtlB 
feature winning team s of the! 
swim club. ,
A novel apple lx.)x race  will ’ 
also be a feature of tonight's  
fhow.
I' l s .k ' l l . f  a i l . i . - . l  I , ! I u j i M i l  b \  p i n s  S. ' . iu a n d  
1 I'uv t h t  2 ,  a n d  w i l l  i i . u  f .  i  t w o  ‘ ' ■ ' v u t e s  o f  t h e  
.Alt wicks thU
arc . C.tii.p.iigii r n . m a g c r  John
cxi>cctcd to a t tend  thLs supper D.vck laul th.«t the o igan ircrs
■■c the vveUiue 
C i t y  aiui Dis­
til study com- 
and rn .ourccs  
social improve-
M any people have, no doubt I L im ited, w hich serves Kel- w h ic h  is msed. And since th e ; 
w ondered how it is possible to 'o w n a  and d istric t. It is done tin  is h erm etically  sealed, all
sea l p rese rv es into cans w ith 
o u t the use of a welding torch. 
If  such a to rch  w ere used, 
th e re  would not be th e  p ro ­
fusion of cannt'd  good.s we 
h av e  on g ro ce rs ’ shelves to- 
o a y —and yet, when the prob­
lem  of opening a can  com es 
around , it m ust seem  as if 
som e kind of m e ta l joining has 
been  used.
M onday, the C ourier found 
o u t how it  is done by visiting 




™ Y ach t b a s in  dredging will 
be done th is  fa ll o r next 
spring.
In creased  fac ilities have 
been  in dem and  for som e 
tim e, A lderm an J a c k  T read- 
gold sa id  in  council M onday 
; n ight. The plan for d redging 
2 'i s  cu lm ination  of the dem and . 
K, Kelow na Y ach t Club will 
••■share in financing to  the tune 
_ of $500, M r. T rcadgold  rc- 
.’/p o r te d .  T o ta l cost is $15,000.
’ C ity w ill p ay  $5,000, and 
*' w ill have to hau l dredgings 
. aw ay . I t  w ill, how ever be ab le
• to  use th e  dredg ings for fill, 
se rv ing  d u a l purposes then.
D redging  w ill be done b e ­
tw een  C P R  docks and  the old 
; fe r ry  je tty .
I Use of the basin  has been
* Increasing  so rap id ly  sa id  
, A lderm an  Trcadgold , the
^  n eed  would rea lly  be felt in 
^  th e  next two o r th ree  years.
by folding the lids on under 
steam  p ressu re .
The s te am , inside the can, 
condenses and  in tu rn  creates 
a vacuum . W hich explains not 
only why it is such a h a rd  job 
getting the lid of a can  off if 
you h av e n ’t  a p roper opener, 
but why, w henever you do 
open a tin , th e re  is a  ‘‘whoo- 
shush’’ sound accom panying 
it.
At th is  m om ent, Rowcliffe 
happened to  be s ta rtin g  on the 
local peach  crop, an d  m anages 
to process abou t 20 tons of 
them  each  day . .
I t’s a long, tandem  process. 
F irs t, the  peaches on a rr iv a l 
a re  sen t to  sev era l w om en who 
skin them , halve them , and  
take out the  p its. This is a
longer operation  th a n  o n e  
would im ag ine . Skinning, for 
in stance, em ploys 26 w om en; 
halving em ploys 18.
’Those peaches which a rriv e  
w ith one side o r section not
quite up to  s ta n d a rd  a re  shunt­
ed on to  one side, tho good 
p a rts  to be sliced  off—hence 
sliced peaches in cans—and 
the sub -standard  p a r ts  to  be 
destroyed.
COOKED AND SEALED
A fter th e  lids a re  p u t on, the 
tins a re  rac k ed  up onto dol­
lies and  slid into re to rts  re ­
sem bling the  open m aw s of
huge fu rn aces . H ere, they a rc  
cooked. T im e of cooking d e ­
pends en tire ly  upon w hich fru it 
o r vegetab le  happens to  be in 
the can. I t  is never fo r very  
long, how ever, because  of the 
intense, g e rm  - killing h ea t
the goodne.ss rem ain s.
Labelling is, because of the 
accuracy  involved, neces.sarily 
the .slowest opera tion  of all. 
Even a t the com paritivc slow­
down nt thi.s point, how ever, 
efficiency is the w atchw ord.
F o r it is h e re  th a t the daily  
count of how m any tons is 
m ade—and 20 tons p e r  day  is 
no m ean  count.
SOME STORED
Some of the canned  goods a re  
stored  aw ay in  th e  cool r e ­
cesses of the packinghouse; 
others, ra ilw ay  carloads of 
them , go to a ll points of C an­
ad a ; and m any a rc  shipped 
rig h t to sto res an d  hom es in  
Kelowna.
The question w as asked: 
“ How do you te ll w hat’s in  a 
can if the label com es off?” 
“ T hat’s ea sy ,”  sa id  the p la n t 
superin tendent. “ E v ery  can 
ning com pany h as  its own code 
s tam ped  rig h t in to  the tin. 
’This one here , for instance, 
has 21AH on it. T h a t m eans it 
w as packed on the 21st of A ug­
ust, and  “ H“ m ean s the kind 
of poach th a t is in it. 'We take 
p rac tica lly  a ll t h e  alphabet 
and  m any num bers to fit our 
code in  th is w ay .”
And th a t’s th e  sto ry  of w here 
canned goods com e from , and 
bow they  a re  b rough t to your 
table.
COURT DATE SET
SALMON ARM iCP»—C ouncili 
h ere  will hold a court of revl- 
.sion Feb. 2, 1962. A greeing on 
the date  M onday, councillors 
also  ag reed  to  ex p ro p ria te  a 
ro ad  nilow ancc and pay  $15 nn 
ac re  so a s ta r t  can b e  m ade 
on a  w ate r line.
LOCAL & GENERAL
O F F  TO COLLEGE
F ire  Chief C harles P e ttm an  
nnd  se v e ra l f irem en  plan  to  a t­
tend  the B.C. F ire  Chief’s Col- 
.legc Aug. 22-25 a t  P enticton.
APPROVAL GIVEN
The P ub lic  U tilities Com ­
m ission h a s  given ten ta tiv e  aiw 
p roval to the purchn.se of W est 
K ootenay P ow er nnd Light by 
the  City of Kelowna, City Coun­
cil le a rn ed  M onday night.
ANSW ER PLEA SE
P re lim in a ry  questionalres for 
th e  econom ic su rvey  to  bo con­
d u c ted  h e re  a rc  being rec e iv ­
ed  In tho  city . M ayor Dick 
P ark in so n  M onday night re- 
u ques ted  th a t recip ien ts (111 
1 T  th em  in nnd not Ignore them , 
.nnd re tu rn  them  as soon as  
|K).sslble to  help  w ith the su r­
vey  work.
ATTENDS C O N FER EN C E
H. M. "M a c ”  T ruem an , city
works superin tenden t, will a t­
tend th e  annual conference of 
m unicipal eng ineers division 
of the professional engineers 
of B.C. n t C ourtenay Sept. 21 to  
23.
CORN ROAST
A ttention all children re g ­
istered  In Kelowna P a rk !  Y our 
lirosencc is req u ested  as p a r ­
tic ipants in  a, corn  ro ast nnd 
sports jam b o ree  Aug. 25, b e ­
ginning n t 10:30. Tlie fete is to 
be held  n t G yro P a rk . O rgan­
izers w ill have as  guests 
Sunnyvale ch ildren  and Sen­
ior Cltl7.en.s. l l i l s  even t, o rig in­
ally  sla ted  for p rc-R egn tta , 
w as ra in ed  out and cancelled 
until F rid a y , N om inal charge 
of ten  cen ts will be m ade 
O rganizers request th a t p a r ­
en ts tu rn  out nnd help  to  m ake 
the day  n com plete success 
R ecrea tion  Com m ission Is 
si>onsoring the day.
JUST WARMED UP 
TO THE HUMOR
BA R R IE (C P )—Two boys 
chuckled a s  they  left a 
cam psite  n e a r  here  w here 
they had  le t the a ir  out of 
about 50 autom obile tires on 
ca m p e rs’ c a r s  S atu rday  
night.
Their sense of hum or 
evapo rated  w hen police con­
stab le Allan M artin  caugh t 
them . M artin  handed  th em  
two aged hand  pum ps.
“ P um p  ’em  up  aga in ,"  he 
o rdered .
As daw n cam e over the 
cam p sev era l hours la te r , 
cam p ers  awoke nnd grinned 
.sleepily as the  boys still 
pum ped and puffed.
F inally , a ll tire s  in shape 
again, the boys w ere a l­
lowed to  leave.
LARGE CROWD E X PE C T E D
VERNON (CP) — Civic offi­
cia ls .say they expect 4.000 Sept. 
28 to h ea r P rim e  M in ister Dief- 
enbaker. The p rim e  m in iste r 
will .speak a t  a banque t for 
delega tes to th e  an n u a l m eet­
ing of the Union of B ritish  Co­
lum bia m unicipalities.
SYSTEM SHOW’S P R O F IT
PRINCETON (CP) — A new 
sew age system  h ere  is showing 
a p rofit for the  f irs t  tim e vil- 
la rg c  com m ission h as  been  told 
A civic official sa id  th e  firs t 
$10,000 pay m en t h a s  been  re ­
ceived.
N IGHTM A RE FO R  PO L IC E
'  VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
h ad  th e ir  u su a l tra ff ic  n igh t­
m a re  M onday n igh t when 
handling 26,800 p ersons a tten d ­
ing the V ancouver-M ontreal 
football gam e a t  E m p ire  S ta­
d ium  and th e  rem n a n ts  of the 
77,391 Pacific  N ational E xhib i­
tion crowd. The tw o-day to ta l 
P N E  attendance w as 142,553.
RELIGIOUS M E E T IN G  HELD
PR IN C E G EO R G E (CP) — 
About 100 w om en M onday a t­
tended the  15th an n u a l B ritish  
Colum bia convention of the 
Catholic W om en’s L eague. D el­
ega tes a re  from  W hitehorse, 
N elson. K am loops, V ancouver, 
V ictoria and P rin c e  R upert. 
Gue.st speakers a t  th e  two-day 
m eeting include M rs. E d  H unter 
of Dawson C reek  and  M rs. J .P . 
O’Donnell of V ancouver. Offi­
ce rs  will be elected  today .
SUSPEN D ED  SEN TEN CES
NELSON (C P )—Two Nelson 
youths w ore each  given six 
m onths suspended sen tence  for 
en tering  a closed fo re s t in the 
Kaslo d is tr ic t la s t  w eek. Police 
sa id  19-ycar-old Jo seph  Anonby 
and  his juvenile com panion had 
been w arned  of tho  closure.
FOR EST F IR E  STARTED
ROSSLAND (CP) ~  A bull­
dozer explo.sion a t  a  logging op 
operation  n q ar h e re  M onday 
s ta rted  a m inor fore.st fire . The 
unidentified bulldozer o p era to r 
suffered  m inor a rm  burns, 
w a te r bom ber dropped  750 gal­
lons on th e  b laze north  of 
here .
E N TR IE S SWELL
NELSON (C P) — H undreds of 
en tries from  A lberta , B ritish  
Columbia nnd the United S ta tes  
will p a rtic ip a te  in H ighland 
G am es here L abor day , officials 
said  M onday night. A fea tu re  
of the gam es w ill be a com bined 
concert by seven bands n t I-akc- 
slde P a rk  S unday, Sept. 3.
Parking Bad 
At Hospital
'Die traffic  control advisory  
com m ittee requested  council 
consider institu ting  para lle l 
park ing  on S tra thcona Ave., ojv 
posite the h o sp ita l 
Angle park ing  has  c re a te d  an 
en try  problem  for la rg e r  veh i­
cles off Pandosy.
" I f  a la rge  new  m odel c a r  
pa rk s  close to  P andosy , a  fire 
truck  m ight have  difficulty 
negotiating the tu rn ,’’ an  a ld e r­
m an  reported .




. ELISABETH V I L  L  E , The 
Congo ( R e u t e r s )  — P re m ie r  
M oise T s h o m b e  of K atanga 
province today p resen ted  for­
eign consuls here  w ith  a gov­
ernm ent docum ent on alleged 
atroc ities by B aluba tribesm en  
in The Congo.
The docum ent included photo­
g raphs of w hites an d  N egroes 
sa id  to have been sk inned alive.
Tshom be said  the B aluba up- 
ri.sing in  north  K a ta n g a  ea rlie r  
th is  y ea r  led to  “ te rr ib le  a tro c ­
ities” and w itchcraft.
T h e  opposition B a lubakata  
p a r ty  tr ied  to  se t up nn in­
dependent s ta te  in  northern  
K atanga e a r l i e r  th is y ea r.
The Daily Courier
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Tire-Squealing Hoods 
Disturb Sleep Of Tourists
M otel and  au to  court owner.s 
in Kelowna, especially  those on 
V ernon R oad, a rc  p ressing  for 
a ghost c a r  to  pa tro l Shops 
C apri park ing  lo t in an effort 
to q u ie t noisy la te-night m otor­
ists.
t l i f .  ( f Kelti.Uij,
!iiu!iity r.ceds 
ulid ti) pton.u te : 
iiier:t.s.
l i i  naliouaUy coordinated 
u iiitfd  api'.eal canipuign gives 
tim ltiplc iinpftus to puldicity, 
liow 1,‘iidge ca rd  this y e a r  
pr.ividi-s a n-ecjpt, te lh  the 
diniiir <-xaeltv \vht-te his dona- 
tiuii 1:. Kiiliiy. and allows him  
ttv )jK'cify w hru- his donation 
vm’, 1 g '.i.
It pxo'.idcs five d iffe ren t 
w.ivs of rna)ii.'ig a donation: 
Single cash piaymcnt, jw st-dated 
cheque, reg u la r deductions 
from  bank account, payroll de- 
durtionv and pledge to tcrrd a  
donation at the donor’s own 
riH’cified In tervals.
All i.s in p reparedness for tho 
cam paign , say.s John D yck , 
: cam paign  m an ag er, "excep t a  
jfew kvo.se ends.”
, , ,  ,  ,  ,  I  * C om m unity C h est
A iderm an Ja c k  lic a d g o ld  .[jjig plans to offer a United Ap-
said he wa.s 'furpri.scd th a t it!p e a l challenge cup for th«




cam e up again  
the m a tte r had  
ca re  of.
A lderm an Bill B aker sa id  
motel owner.s could co-operate 
A le tte r  to  couneil, the second by phoning in and laying
charges.
The le tter
iden tical com plaint received 
th is y e a r  from  th is group, said 
the m ain source of trouble 
com es from  patrons of A A W 
Root B eer, an d  from  the beer 
p a rlo r  p a tro n s and m otorists 
cru ising  th e  lot.
’They c la im ed  th a t m any tirc - 
sq u ca le rs  and  horn - honkers 
a rc  d istu rb ing  to  patrons of 
th e ir  m otels.
from  m otel ow n­
ers said  th ings are qu iet when 
IKilico patro l, and then .suggest­
ed a plain clothes officer of the 
law  would strike  fea r  into the 
hearts of those com m itting in­
fractions.
'The problem  will aga in  be 
discussed w ith th e  local d e tach ­
m en t of th e  RCM P.
FARM  F IR E  DAM AGE
CLOVERDALE ( C P ) - A  fire 
caused  severe  d am ag e  M onday 
to  two fa rm s In th is  V ancouver 
a re a  com m unity . T he blaze be 
gan  a f te r  nn explo.sion In a hay 
filled b arn  on R ussell Andcr 
son ’s fa rm  and sp ie d  to  an 
o ther fa rm , owned by  S. H. Fox. 
No one wn.s Injured.
WEED PROBLEM IN CITY 
PUT OVER TO NEXT YEAR
A le tte r  to City Council Monday n ight from  
city residen t Mrs. W. V. Blacklock deplored weed 
conditions in the  city.
She asked if the City employed a weed in ­
spector.
T he le tte r  suggested th a t the “$1,600 saved 
by  the Lions Football Club not coming w ill be w ell 
spent on killing weeds or w e w ill all feel like le t­
ting  our gardens go the same w ay.”
C ity Council referred  the  problem  to the 1962 
council.
An it  m eeting la te r  
th is m onth w ill finalize th a  
challenge cup agreem ent.
16 GROUPS BELONG
Sixteen organizations belong 
to united appeal.
M r. Dyck .say.s thi.s s ta tis tic  
tells the whole sto ry ; th a t is , 
16 organizations banded to ­
g e th er to  see th a t public sub­
scrip tion  to th e ir  efforts is d is ­
trib u ted  cvcnlv and fairly .
Subscriptions h a v e  fa llen  
sho rt of the objective for th e  
p as t few year.s.
B u t d irec to rs of th is y e a r ’s 
cam paign  a rc  confident th a t  
th is y e a r ’s ap p ea l will re w a rd  






VICTORIA (Special To The received  
Courier) — I t  a p p e a rs  very  
m uch as  if M rs. F ra n k  M ac­
kenzie Ross will be new  chan­
cellor of U niversity  of B ritish  
Colum bia, succeeding the late 
A. E. D al G raucr.
If so, it w ill be a n  excellent 
choice. I do not th ink , b u t I 
cannot be su re  un til I check, 
which will ta k e  tim e ,th a t the re  
is another w om an university  
chancellor In C anada .
M rs. Ross, born  In Rosslnnd, 
and  still not CO, h a s  a lready  
had a d istinguished ca ree r.
She was tho only w om an w ar­
tim e governm ent ad m in is tra to r 
In O ttaw a; .she w as In charge 
of conserving prcciou.* fats and 
oils.
For five y ea rs , from  1955 to 
I960, she Was m lstre.ss h e re  of 
G overnm ent House, when h er 
husband was the L leut.govcr- 
nor.
She's n UBC g rad u a te , 110.1
m any  UBC honors, 
has  been on both Senate and 
B oard  of G overnors.
SNAKE EYES
C augh t by th e  c a m e ra  l n , |  ness In Ihose snake eyes. I t  j 
th e  a c t o f s tr ik in g , th is dead - < is one of m any snakes w hich I 
ly  r a t t le r  Is seen  w ith  busl- I a r e  In th e  O kanagan  Zoo o i^ l
the Vernon highw ay. ’H ie zoo. | fliow sixit.s of K elowna ami 
owned and o p era ted  by .Iona- | d istric t. '
thoq  M iller, Is one of the  i ‘ 1
Lake level 
Low This Year
Alderm an Ja c k  T rcadgold  
M onday night re iw rted  th a t 
lake level p resen tly  Is two and 
n half Inches low er than  the 
1959-60 figures nnd th ree  In­
ches lower than  the  five y ea r  
average.
He iw lntcd up th a t th is Is 
“ not bad",
Prcflcnt level l.s 100.73, com 
pared  with the 59-60 figure of 
100.99. These y ea rs  w ere a l­
m ost Identical.
’Tlie very little runoff tills 
y ea r  lias m eant th a t  crot‘k.*i 
a r e  p rncflcally  d ry .
Aid. T rcadgo ld  sa id  lake 
evnisirntlon Is ’’trem cndoua’ 
and p . 'p  has done little tn  Im 
prove lake level. Ho sa id  be 
ing idile to hold I he level th a t 
clo.sc to. av e rag es Is not b ad  nt 
all. I ■ '
NO FIG U R EH EA D
A un iversity  chancellor Is not 
m ere ly  a figure head, as  m any 
people ap p e a r  to  believe. The 
chancello r is the  presid ing of­
fice r of the B oard  of G over­
nors, w hich runs tho finances 
of a  un iversity .
M rs. Ross is a born  organiz­
e r ,  a h a rd  w orker, a  good fin­
anc ie r. O nce she m akes up  her 
m ind th a t som ething m ust be 
done, i t ’s  a s  good as  done.
W hen she firs t w ent to Gov 
crn m cn t H ouse she horrified 
tho s ta ff  by refusing b reak fast 
In lied, ris in g  nt 0, getting 
r ig h t to  w ork, and staying on 
tho  go 18 hour;: a  day. She dis 
liked pink te a s , w ouldn't have 
G overnm ent House parties for 
only the elite , which annoyed 
tho elite .
When the new G overnm ent 
House w as building M rs. Ross 
took over, to  the Irrita tion  of 
m any  people, who felt she 
should have played the helpless 
dow ager, le tting  people who 
w anted  to (cel iniiKirtani, taku 
over the cn tlro  job. But M rs. 
Ross, beeauso she w as the lady 
o l tho house, (oU it  h e r duty to 
know every th ing  th a t w as go­
ing on. N nt one d e ta il would 
slio le t cacapo her.
WIDOWED YOUNG
She w as very  young when 
she w as le f t a widow with two 
sm all ch ild ren , and she had to 
g e t out nnd ea rn  the fnitilly 
living In O ttaw a, bu t she had 
the  education , nnd the ab ility , 
to  lake im p o rtan t imsltlons.
As chntclnlno of G overnm ent 
H ouse she m e t nnd .entertained 
r.omo of the  w orld 's  m ost d is­
tingu ished  people—th e  Queen 
herse lf, P rlnccsa  M arg a re t, tho 
P rin c ess  R oyal, Queen M other 
E lizabeth , Prlncca.s A lexandra 
o f K ent. .She and  h e r  husband 
w ent to  P rin cess  M arg a re t's  
I w edding. '
M rs. Ross is now m is tre ss  of 
th ree  hom es—a m ansion In 
V ancouver; a  sum m er hom o a t 
St. Andrevv’s-by-the-Sea, New 
B runsw ick, and  a ranch  house 
a t  Clovordale, w here h er hus­
band  indulges h is only hobby 
of ra ising  thoroughbred  ponies 




City Council is not s ittin g  
.'.till on the sm elly  sub jec t of 
tho pig farm  north  of tho City.
M ayor R. F . P ark inson  sa id  
the stench, w hich p e rm e a te s  
c a rs  nnd hom es in the Shops 
C apri a rea  generally  and  t r a ­
vellers Into nnd out of the C ity 
like n reiiroach, get.s w orso  
and worse.
M ayor Parkln.son called  i t  a  
"d isg race  to  the  a re a .”
“ Some action  has to  b e  
taken , and will be taken  b e ­
fore too long,”  he said . Ho 
IKiintcd out th a t Council i.s fol­
lowing up a num ber of Icad.s 
in nn a ttem p t to rid  the a re a  
of the  offensive pig fa rm  com ­
pletely.
“ We would like the public to  
know th a t w c a rc  aw are  of 
th e  problem —couldn’t  help  b e ­
ing aw a re ,”  sa id  M ayor P a r k ­
inson.
REFRESHINGLY CLEAN
I t ’s  InuiKlry tim e a t  cam p  
for Allan Boklnge of 1056 
lYilIer avenue, K elow na, and  
P e te r N lcholls of R .IL  I, 
Winfield. Both young inilltlu- 
m en a re  attend ing  eam p  a t  
V ictoria, along w ith 300 o ther 
B.C. liigh cchiMil sludcnis, ns
part of Iho army’a Ydung 
Soldier Training Plan. Tha 
Plan provldcii Iho ' etudentr 
Boldlors with tho oi^portdt)lty 
to train during the aitmmcr 
hnlldayn so as not to Interfera 
with srhool studies.
The Daily Courier
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O f Great Bases
Ilic  rapidly changing national p a t­
te rn  of the v*.nfld brings vsilli it som e 
addition.il problem s (ur the countries 
concerned . O ne of these problem s 
cen tres a round  defence bases in a num ­
ber of cuuntrrcs. Ih is  has caused  con­
cern  to  the U nited S tates, I'rance  and  
H ritain . Ih c  U.S. base in now u n ­
friendly C uba has been the subject of
m uch com m ent in recen t m onths.
Now the British governm ent and  
its defence chiefs arc  greatly concern ­
ed abou t the tu turc  of some of the  
overseas m ilitary bases w hich arc  es­
sential to  B rita in ’s global defence 
plans. I here is a definite reason to
belies c that in the no t tcxr d istan t fu ­
ture , som e of these bases may not Lsc 
available as key points in liic strategy 
of tlie defence m inistry in m eeting 
com m itm ents in the m iddle and  far 
cast areas.
Ih rc c  of the m ost im portan t bases 
a t the presen t time a re  those in C y­
prus. Kenya and S ingapore. Y et these 
are  the bases which arc  causing the 
m ost concern  so far as their fu ture is 
concerned. T h is concern  arises from  
the rapidly  growing political tensions 
in these areas, and the grave p rob­
lem of the cost of m aintain ing the 
bases.
B ritain  has definite pac t com m it­
m ents in the middle and  far cast. In 
the form er, she has responsibilities tq  
the Southeast A sia T reaty  O rganiza­
tion. In  the la tter, she is com m itted  
to  the C en tra l T reaty  O rganization. 
In  o rd e r to  fulfil the obligations in ­
heren t in these com m itm ents, B ritain  
a t the presen t tim e is dependent to  a 
large ex ten t on the free use of the 
bases in C yprus, K enya and Singa­
pore. T he fact tha t vast sum s have 
been spent, and will still have to  be 
spent on these bases, is being w eighed 
against the possibility th a t in the no t 
too  d istan t fu ture political develop­
m ents m ight result in these bases be­
ing denied to  B ritain .
D efence p lanning staffs a re  now  
m aking  a com plete study  of the  w hole 
situation, particu larly  with re la tion  to  
the heavy capital costs w hich w ould 
have to  be included in  the  defence 
estim ates fo r  next year.
In  the case of Kenya, that coun try  
is m oving closer to  com plete indc- 
jx-ndence. It is btm nd to com e witluQ 
tlic next year or tw o, a t the m ost. T h is  
ra ises som e uncertainty as to w hether 
the A frican leaders of an independent 
K enya would be willing to  allow B rit­
ish bases to  rem ain on their te rrito ry  
w hen tliey arc fully independent.
M uch m oney is being sjsent o n  tw o 
bases in Kenya, a t K ahaw a and  G ilgil. 
A t these, an  im provem ent program  to  
cost close to  S.10 million is in p ro ­
gress, vvilli tw o-thirds of tha t am oun t 
already spent. The defence problem  is 
w hether to  com plete this program  an d  
t.ike a ch.incc on the base Ix'ing a l­
lowed to rem ain, o r to call a halt.
T he governm ent has l>ecomc g reat­
ly concerned with the repo rt th a t 
P resident .Makarios of C yprus was 
ready to obstruct British troop  m ove­
m ents to  Kuwait if the A rab  L eague 
h ad  branded  Britain as an a g ^ e s so r . 
In  recent weeks, the w ater pipelines 
to  the Cyrus bases have been subject­
ed  to  sabotage. T here  is an  uneasy  
feeling about the fu ture value of the 
C yprus bases which were the subject 
of so m uch controversy.
'Ih e rc  arc  also [xissiblc de trim enta l 
political developm ents a t S ingapore. 
T here  is a possobility of S ingapore 
jo ining in a  federation w ith M alaya . 
R ecently , the M alayan  governm ent 
expressed itself as being in favor of 
allowing British bases to  be m ain ta in ­
ed  in Signapore and  M alaya, b u t sub­
ject to  an agreem ent m uch like th a t 
w hich was reached w ith C yprus.
It has been noted with concern in 
official circles, however, that in the 
early part of 1961 the Malayan gov­
ernment opposed the possible move­
ment of British troops from Malayan 
territory to intervene in the troubled 
situation in Malaya.
The key point is that in these three 
instances, troop movements might be 
seriously hindered in case of emerg­
ency according to the whims of the 
governments of these areas. That is 
the reason why the defence chiefs are 
taking a good look at the future of 
Britain’s overseas military bases and 
commitments.
rrEX





With an election in the cffinx. 
an d  Ixarlng  tn mind repo rt*^  
dim inution In Quebec aupfxjrt 
for the Conservation P a r ty , 
jxilitlcal strateg ists h e re  a re  
calculating once again the e f­
fect of the Quebec vote in  a  
nation-wide election.
At the 1958 ballotting, llis 
C onservative party  received 50 
p er cent of the Quebec vote, 
w hilst the Litieral p a rty  a t ­
tra c te d  46 per cent. The sp lit 
gave the Conservatives 50 sea ts, 
and  25 to the lib e ra ls .
T hree months la ter, a poll of 
public ojrinlon showed th a t the 
gap  had widened, with Conserv­
ative  support soaring to  62 per 
cen t of Quebec support and the 
L ibera ls tailing off to  36 iier 
cent.
Now, th ree years la te r ,  the 
L iberals a re  in the lead  w ith 
a reported 45 per cent, w ith  32 
p e r  cent of Quebecers support­
ing the Conscrvative.s. and the 
Social Crerlit party  in Quebec 
has soared from  one-half of one 
p er cent of the Quebec vote in 
tho 1958 election, to a s ta ted  
19 per cent of voters today.
On the basis of th is la te s t 
poll of opinion, it is ap p a ren t 
th a t the Conscrvative.s would 
lose some of their 50 scats. 
L iberals hope they would re ­
ta in  no m ore than 5, Conser­
vatives belieyc they would hold 






Slight Case of Innocence
Time was, a few weeks ago, when 
public opinion in the United States 
was deeply aroused by strikes and 
work stoppages at Cape Canaveral 
and other key defence projects in that 
country. Union featherbedding was 
fantastically wasteful and some union- 
” ized workers at defence bases were 
pulling down so much overtime that 
their pay cheques not infrequently 
’ topped the $1,000 mark weekly.
, Now comes word from Washing- 
' ton that there hasn’t been a strike at 
i Cape Canaveral in over a month. In 
I fact, according to a government la- 
* bor expert in Washington, President 
“ Kennedy’s missile site labor commis- 
sion has worked wonders. "They
(union workers) just didn’t realize 
how important our missile and space 
program was. They didn’t realize that 
we are in a race for the preservation 
of our American way of life. These 
aren’t a bunch of disloyal American 
citizens; they are just a bunch of peo­
ple who didn’t know what the score 
was.”
Poor innocents! At least that’s 
what Washington’s government labor 
expert would like people to believe of 
the rackets unions have been pulling 
at U.S. defence bases. Tlie truth more 
probably is that the outburst of popu­
lar indignation against labor for what 
had been happening at missile bases 
has just plain scared some sense into 
the union officials chiefly concerned.
DAWSON, Y.T. (AP) -  They 
called Dawson the San F ra n ­
cisco of the north and for one 
im probable y e a r  it alm ost de­
served the  title .
Still sho rt of its th ird  b irthday , 
the en h em era l m etropolis on the 
m udflats in 1898 sported fancy 
dance halls, posh hotels, c a ­
sinos, th e a tre s , innum erable sa ­
loons, s team  hea t, e lectricity , a 
telephone system , churches and  
church choirs, d ram a circ les, 
fashionable and  not so fashion­
able lad ies , res tau ran ts  w ith  
string ensem bles and v in tage 
wines. Vaudeville—even m ovies 
just th re e  y ea rs  afte r the inven­
tion of p ro jec ted  film.
It w as a respectab le catalogue 
of am en ities for the w ilderness 
town sprouting  a t  the confluence 
of the Yukon and Klondike, 
within the  shadow  of the A rctic 
Circle, w here  24 m onths e a rlie r  
there h ad  been  nothing a t all.
SHORT BOOM
Dawson’s grandeur w as as  
short-lived a s  the b izarre  phe­
nomenon w hich created  it, the 
Klondike gold rush. The tow n 
reached its  peak  from  the sum -
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
I. A ugust 1951
* Kelown City Council will decide n t Its 
J nex t m eeting  w hat position it w ill ta k e
reg a rd in g  the now m ove m ade by the 
 ̂ e lec trica l linem en whom th e  coimcll 
,, f ired  for refusing to  w ork on a jo in t 
« city-com pnny line in.stnllntlon job w ith 
*; em ployees of the W est K ootenay Com- 
pany .
! 20 YEARS AGO
A ugust 1911 
?* E th e l S tree t n t H arvey  Avenue has 
•' been  m ad e  a stop s tree t, tho signs hav- 
' Ing been erected  on W ednesday nftcr-
• noon last.
30 YEARS AGO 
" Auiriisl 1931
M r. D ick P ark inson  left today  for 
S ’'-!!cntchewan nnd o ther p ra ir ie  iw lnts, 
w here  ho will rcpre.sent tlio Crown F ru it
Co., Ltd., as fru it sa lesm an  during  th e  
fa il and early  w inter.
40 YEARS AGO 
August 1921 
The w et w bather is helping In the  
E a s t  Kelowna Irrigation  D is tric t nnd 
th e re  is .still 11.2 feet in th e  rese rv o ir. 
E ven  allowing for the fac t th a t  the la s t 
tw o feet cannot bo used, th is  w ill bo 
am ple, to give w ater to  a t  le a s t tho end 
of Septem ber.
50 YEARS AGO 
August 1911
School reopens for the fall te rm  on 
M onday next, August 28, nnd p a re n ts  
intending to send young cld ldren  for th e  
firs t tim e nro rem inded th a t they  should 
be In attendnnco on the fir.st d ay  for 
reg istra tion  purpose.^.
LEHER TO EDITOR
The E d ito r:
'The soccer football season is 
about to  open in G reat B rita in . 
’There a re  hundreds of fo rm er 
old country  soccer fans in K el­
owna an d  countryside.
We would grea tly  app recia te  
If the  D aily  Courier would 
again publish  the soccer r e ­
sults in S a tu rd ay ’s Courier.




(E d ito r’.* Note: R e q u e s t  
granted—already . F irs t soccer 
results from  U.K. appeared  in 
Aug. 19 D ally  Courier. R esu lts 
will continue to  be published 
throughout th e  sea.son as in p re ­
vious y ea rs .)
m e r of 1898 to the sum m er of 
1899. w ith a population of 30,000 
to  40,000, m aking it the la rg e s t 
Canadian city  w est of Winni­
peg. T hat fall, 8,000 persons left 
Dawson for good, and  a  long 
decline began .
G eorge W ashington C arm ack  
s taked  th e  f irs t K londike claim  
65 y ea rs  ago la st T hursday , on 
Aug. 17, 1896—still rev e red  as  
"d iscovery  d ay ’’ on the Yukon. 
Today, D aw son is a qu ie t com ­
m unity  in a  town sev era l sizes 
too la rg e . ’The 1956 census 
counted about 800 noses, and 
th e re  h as  been no th re a t  of a 
poDulation explosion since.
W ithin tw o y ears  of its found­
ing, m ain  s tree t lo ts sold for as 
m uch  as $5,000. R eal es ta te  va l­
ues have visibly softened, for 
today you find p len ty  of weed- 
choked, v ac an t lo ts a lternating  
w ith abandoned buildings, old 
outfitting sto res w ith  pom oous 
false fron ts, lis ting  log cabins, a 
decaying post office and  an  an­
cient saloon.
'The sidew alks a re  wooden, the 
s tree ts  unpaved , the lived-in 
hom es a re  m odest f ra m e  dwell­
ings. But th e re ’s a new, m odern  
school, a sw im m ing pool, cafes, 
two banks and th ree  sm all, an ­
cient hotels.
HEADED NORTH
It seem s h a rd  to  rea lize  now 
th a t D aw son once held  the 
im agination  of the c i v i l i z e d  
w orld and uncivilized a p a r t  of 
it as 100,000 m en and women 
se t out hell-bent for th e  Klon­
dike. F ew er than  half got there .
Via A laska, they  sw arm ed 
through D yea across the  lofty 
Chilkoot: t h r o u g h  Skagw ay 
across the  aw ful W hite P a ss ; 
from  V aldez across a m u rd er­
ous g lac ie r; from  E dm onton 
over a rou te  th a t ex isted  only 
in p rom ote rs’ puffs. "H ell can ’t 
be w orse th an  th is  tr a i l ,”  one 
goldseekcr scribb led  on a tree . 
" I 'l l  chance it."  W hereupon he 
killed h im self.
M eanw hile in 1897, w hen the  
firs t 80 sourdoughs reached  San 
F rancisco  nnd S eattle  w ith the ir
fortunes from  the Klondike, an 
astonishing flotilla w as iv e ssed  
into serv ice to  tran sp o rt the 
clam oring cheechakos — the 
greenhorns—to A laska.
There w ere converted  coal 
barges and a n c i e n t  paddle- 
w heelcrs, leaking coasta l ves­
sels and c r e a k y  tram p s, 
c ram m ed  beyond capacity  w ith 
m en and beasts  under condi­
tions rem in iscen t of slave tra n s ­
ports, for which priv ilege the 
passengers paid $1,000 a  ticket.
One pilot ran  his ship on tho 
rocks because outfits w ere piled 
too high on deck for him  to see. 
Some s hips blew  up, caught 
fire, foundered and sank. And 
still the re a l h o rro r lu rked  be­
yond, a t  the passes.
D > m o r s e  m e m o r i a l
On W hite P ass , the veneer of 
huiium ity b listered  and peeled; 
so m any  pack  an im als w ere 
w orked to  dea th  th e re  th a t m any 
y ea rs  la te r , a m em o ria l w as 
e r e c t e d  to  th e  slaugh tered  
beasts  a t  D ead H orse Gulch.
Only a  com parative  handful 
got th rough  to D aw son th a t f irs t 
w in ter, in  1897, and of these, 900 
had  to  tu rn  around and  flee 
back  outside, for food w as run ­
ning out in the city. Gold soon 
w as the cheapest com m odity in 
tow n; a ken t of ben t and  b lack­
ened nails b rough t $800; an 
onion cost $5; an egg $1.
M em ories c lu ste r as th ickly  
h e re  as  the flrew eed on the 
banks of the Yukon. They a re  
kep t g reen  by a  dw indling con­
tingen t of o ld tim crs whose head ­
q u a rte rs  is th e  tw o-storey log 
house of the Yukon O rder of 
P ioneers.
TH E BALANCE OF POW ER
Can a party  win an  election 
w ithout sub.stanlial s u p po r  t 
frosii Quebec? T hat question  has 
teased  the Tories ev e r  since 
I 'rench  - Canada w as success­
fully sold the idea by L iberal 
politicians that the C onserva­
tives are "anti-Q uebec” , as 
shown by the execution of the 
French-Indian Louis R iel in 
1885, after he had led tw o u;> 
risings of the Metis in the West.
It took m any y ea rs  a fte r 
R iel’s death for the L ibera ls  to 
w hip Quebec into an  artific ia l 
fu ry  of nationalism . ’Two y ears  
la te r  the Tories still won m ore 
sea ts  than the L iberals in  Que­
bec; six years la te r  Quebec 
s”'’it, 35 seats for the G rits , 30 
fo r the Tories. A fter th a t, tthe  
( rw .'tiv es  did not ar’ain win 
a  m ajority  of Q uebec’s consi- 
tuencies until John D iefenbaker 
sw ept the province in  1958.
Quebec provides only 75 of tho 
265 seats in our House of Com­
m ons. I t is therefore q u ite  ob­
vious th a t a political p a r ty  is 
able to am ass enough support 
from  other regions to form  a 
governm ent, whilst y e t receiv­
ing only negigible suppo rt from  
Quebec,
In the 24 general elections 
since Confederation, six  have 
seen a m ajority  of Quebec 
M .P.s on the losing side. In  no 
less than eight elections our 
la rg est province, O ntario , which 
now sends 85 M .P.s to  O ttaw a, 
has found a m ajo rity  of its  
M .P .s on the losing side.
F ive of the last six  e lec to ra l 
victories of the C onservative 
p a rty  have been won in  spite 
of the Quebec m a jo rity —som e­
tim es a substantial m ajo rity— 
being aligned a g a in s t th a t 
party . In  fact as recen tly  as 
1957, we saw a C onservative 
victory aided by only 9 Con­
servatives elected in Quebec.
UNITY URGED
T hat election, in 1957, typified 
the d isaster to C anada and to  
tho political party  concerned of 
any one rac ia l group form ing
•  predom inant phalanx  In lu p - 
jxirt of one party . The U b era l 
Opjjosilion In P arlia m en t w as 
v irtually  a F rench  - C anadian 
p arty , w ith 63 Quebec M .P.s 
plus a num ber of French-C ana- 
d ians from  o ther provinces for* 
niing  the  overw helm ing m a­
jo rity .
Such a situation gives F rench  
C anada an  undue lm i» rtan ce  in 
se tting  the iwlicy as fram ed tn 
th e  p arty  caucus; w orse, it 
g ives Quebec too sm all a  voice 
in  the councils of governm ent. 
In  the cab ine t form ed a fte r 
th a t election, the rep resen tation  
from  our second la rg est pix>- 
vince was th e  le a s t cffectiv* 
irrovincial voice.
’Thus h istory , as w ell as m ath ­
em atics. shows th a t  Qucbco 
supixirt is not necessary  to  en ­
able a political p a rty  to  form  
the governm ent. B ut It Is abun­
dantly  c lea r th a t Q uebec voter# 
have outgrown the old a rtific ia l 
prejudicc.s and  th ink  for th e m ­
selves in th e ir  own In terests. F a r  
from  being a one-party rro -  
vlncc, Quebec today  contains 
convinced supjw rters of not two, 
bu t certainiy th ree and jrerhaps 
even four i->olitical parties , in  
significant proixirtions.
BIBLE BRIEF
We give thanks to  God a l­
w ays for you all. m aking m en­
tion of you in our p ray e rs .—-I. 
Thessalontaiis 1:2.
>
What a rc  you doing for tha  
kingdom  of God? Is  it enough 






I t  takes a special man or 
woman to meet the challenge 
of a dental career. Ho m ust 
be willing to spend long hours, 
both in tra in in g  and every 
day a f te r  he receives his 
doctor’s degree. He m ust have 
sound judgm ent sense, and a 
physical dexterity  to perform  
the tasks required of him. 
And he m ust have a sincere 
sym pathy for, and urge to 
help, his fellow man.
This is the den tist’s lifetim e 
d u ty : the care and protection 
of his community. And from  
his community, he will enjoy 
the rew ards of his efforts: the 
satisfaction  of healing, recog­
nition by his neighbours, 
patients, and fellow doctors, 
nnd the opportunity  to help 
more and more people as tim e 
goes on.
B ritish  Columbia needs den­
tis ts  -  needs the kind of m an 
who will give his time nnd 
service to  caring  for others. 
Are you able to  meet tho 
challenge - nnd willing? Then 
w rite fo r our pam phlet. 
D entistry As A Career,
B.C. DENTAL ASSOC IA TIO N
925 Georgia, Vancouver
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Tale
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O f Sore 
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> M em tier of Tho C anadian  P ress.
’Thv C anadion P re ss  la exclusively en ­
titled  to  Ihc use (or republlcntlon of a ll 
new s d espatches cred ited  to  it o r tho 
A ssociated P ress  o r  R euters In th is  
p ap e r nnd also  the  local news published 
• th - re m  All rig h ts  of republlcntlon of 
rpcc la l dispatche.*! herein  nro a l to  re­
served
By m all in R,C„ 87.00 p er y e a r ; $3 75 
fo r 6  m onths; 82.30 fo r 3 m onths. Out- 
sldo  B.C. ami Com m oiuvcnith N ations. 
V 113.00 p e r  y ea r; S7.50 for fi month.*; $3 7.3 
“ fo r 3 m onths, U.S.A., 3trt (H) per year. 
Slagle <»py sa les  p rice , not m ore than  
I  ie o ia .
“Missing in your instant coffee.”  
From a singing commercial. Now 
how Iho heck could anything l>c miss­
ing in something.
“Gambling joint robbed of $20,000 
. . .  Headline. Tiicrc arc exceptions 
to  the rule that there is honor among 
thieves.
Y ou’re  neither dog nor cow, 
but your guppy-alzcd ta ll bone 
can cau.se n whale of a p rob­
lem!
You m ay slip  and hit your tail- 
bone — o r coccyx — ngalnst tlio 
edge of a step  or curKstonc. 
Dropping kerplunk onto n h a rd  
rhn ir w hacks tho coccyx w ith 
a wooden m allot, A few hour.* 
nt slouching o r sitting on a 
wooden licnch can trigger ta il 
bono trouble.
T he coccyx can b reak  o r  slip  
nut of Joint. You m ay te a r  the 
tough ligam ent Unking the  ta il 
bone and spine higher up.
Y our coccyx feels bonc-brcnk- 
lag pnln. Twinges m ay shoot 
across tho buttocks nnd down 
Iho leg. Toileting often forces 
the sad  ta ll Ixmo out of p lace  
and b rings on new agonies.
“Couple Marry in Tunnel of Love.”
Headline. This was probably the first 
lime any married couple was ever in  TESTS AND X-RAYS 
n tunnel of love.
Communication facilities arc so 
universal nnd efficient that it is pos­
sible to secure ncw.s from almost any 
person and place promply except 
from ;i youngster at summer camp.
3V0RDB O F TH E W ISE
Scire the flrnt opportunity  to ftct on 
•v e ry  resolution you m ake.
—(W illiam  J*m e*)
Y our doctor will te s t tho 
coccyx to  see whether It’s te n ­
der, rough, extra-loose o r  b en t 
at nn odd angle. X-rny p ic tu res  
m ay not pick out the few fra c ­
tured tall liones, l)ut they do 
*how w here the coccyx is o u t 
of joint.
A fter tho ta ll tiono’s b ack  In 
plccc, the  doctor will s tro p  
your low er back nnd upper b u t­
tocks. Or he 'll suggest a  co rse t 
nr b e lt to keep the coccyx from  
m oving.
He m ay  tape a  folt doughnut 
around the coccyx to pro tec t 
It nnd prcflcrlbe specia l d e te r­
gent capsules to soften Intes­
tinal contents nnd case  to ile t­
ing.
Hot b a th s  nnd soothing m as­
sage help relievo tho pnln. S tay  
aw ay from  hnrd ch a irs  and ex­
tra-soft cushions th a t sp read  
the buttocks nnd p u t p ressu re  
on the coccyx.
HOW TO SIT
With an  Inflatable pillow, 
your coccyx can  bo floating on 
a ir. Or m aybe you’d p refer nn 
nlr-fllled doughnut tlin t takes 
your w eight off the  unhappy 
ta ll bone. E asy  ch a irs  becom e 
com fortab le If. you pull tho 
cushion fo rw ard  and  s it w ith 
tho coccyx In b ack  of It.
Don’t  expect a  lightning dure. 
D octors w ait a \y c n r  before sac­
rificing  ndhlng\ ta ll lx>nes to  
su rgery .
E ventually  tlie pain  fades — 
leaving you hap p ier th a n  a  ta lb  
w agging puppy I
D r. F e rn ’s m ailbox Is wide 
open for le tte rs  from  read ers . 
While he cannot u n d ertak e  to  
answ er Individual le tte rs , ho 
will u se  re a d e rs ’ questions In 
his colum n w henever posiilble 
nnd when they a re  o f general 
In terest, A itdress your le tte rs  
to  D r. F e rn  in  c a re  of th is  
new spaper.
First In A Series
A AAESSAGE
TO OWNER-ELECTORS
RE: BY-LAW NO. 2278
On Aiigu.st 30th, the ratepayers of the City of Kelowna will vote on a bylaw 
to authorize the city to borrow $290,000 to purchase the electrieal distribution 
system of the West Kootenay Power and Light Company within the city limits, 
and certain attendant expenses.
This purchase of the West Kootenay facilities is one phase of the boundary 
extension program and the purchase will be a logical conclusion of this particular 
aspect of extending the city boundaries.
The agreed purchase price of the West Kootenay facilities has been set at 
$240,990.69.
This figure was arrived at after lengthy negotiations between city officials nnd 
representatives of the company.
A complete inventory of the physical assets of the company, which it is 
propo.scd to purchase, was completed and a fair pficc mutually agreed upon.
Members o( the city council nnd city officials visited Trail and inspected 
all documents and records relative to the method of arriving nt tho purchase price 
of tho system.
All negotiations including the mice has been approved by both the Department 
of Municipal Affairs and the Public Utilities Commission.
Under the provisions of tho Municipal Act it is imperative that this bylaw bo 
presented to the ratepayers immediately. Voting day, therefore has been set for 
August 30th.
AH owncr-clcctors whose names appear on the voters list as of September 
30lh, 1960, arc eligible to vote.
Voting will take place at the Kelowna W ar Memorial Arena Centennial Hall 
on Wednesday, August 30lli, between Ihc houjm ol 8:00 a.m. anil 8:00 p.m.
To ascertain whether or not you arc on the voters’ list, phone the City 
Hall during business hours. ,
This bylaw deserves your support.
Cast your vote ''Yes'".
TH E MAYOR AND AI.DLRMFN 
OF IH i;
Cl l Y OF KFI.OWNA.
\
islS.'





E. C. G urd , M ontreal; M r. and 
5 ! ii. W illiam  BnU er, and son 
Mai'c. S ea tilf , W ash.; Mr. ar.d 
M is. H, W. Sm ith, V ancouver; 
Mi.sji'S G. li. and G. Stiulh. 
F arn h a in , Englantl; M r. and 
Mr.s. Jotvn C iee ty , V ancouver; 
Mt.ss M .irion Cowie, Vancou­
ver; M iss B a rb a ra  Divon, Van­
couver.
hom e In E lkhora, M an.
M rs, C. C. IngU.s is leaving on 
F rid ay  tur a w eeks’ vi.sit with 
M rs. E . G rassing . IViiUcton.
h av e  been  hoM aying  a t  T repan*, tend ing  ta rn* .
ier Day C ottages lo r a w eek,] At th e  close of th e  iriM ting
WO.MEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
M r. and M rs. \V. Atkinson of 
C algary , w ere visitors a t  the 
hom e of M r. and M rs. C. U. 
H aker ttiis week. M r. .Mkinson 
lis , a t luesen t, instructing  a t the 
S taying w ith M rs. IXmglas j V ernon Arm y cam p.
W ilmot, H obion Hoad, for a
KELOWNA DAILY CO CRIEK. TU ES., AUG. 22, 1961
AROUND TOW N
________  few days have been the M isses
PAGE 5 T. and S. W ilinot of Winnii>eg._______ I
M r, and M rs. N. Rom aine 
and daugh ters, Si>okane, Wash, 
have been spending a fho il 
holiday visiting M r. and Mrs. 
\Vm. H askett, Duret Hoad.
SMART WOOL KNIT FOR FAIL
By A I.ICE ALDEN
T rico t — a specialty  of the 
F re n ch  knitting  m ills — Is a t 
Its bc.st w hen m ade up to  the 
rpccifications of an A m erican 
house. H ere is one exam ple of 
the  new fall line, a suit p e r­
fect for t o w n ,  trave l or 
country  w ear. Tlic w arm
brown is high-lighted by p as­
tel biege scallop tr im  on the 
ja ck e t front, th e  banding un­
derscoring  the ca rd ig an  neck­
line, hem  and cuffs. The over- 
blouse, which can  also be worn 
tucked into the  sk irt, is in 
m atching biege w ith .self tr im  
on the  co llarless neckline.
M r. and M rs. A, H. Hoss and 
fam ily fiom  C algary , A lberta, 
have been staying a t  the Sunny 
B each Motel while visiting M r. 
and M rs. J a m e s  S tew art in 
Kelowna.
Visiting M r. and M rs. Carlo 
. Ghezzi, Pandu.sy S treet, is 
M r, G he/zi’s s is te r M rs. P . 
G lanrbanco from  M odesto, C ali­
fornia,
M rs. John M. S tew art and 
h er sm all daugh ter left on Sun­
day for their hom e in Sunny­
vale, California, They have 
been spending the p as t few 
weeks visiting M rs. S tew art’s 
p aren ts. Dr. and M rs, W. J  
Sheehan, a t th e ir  sum m er hom e 
in O kanagan M ission.
Visiting M r. and M rs. Hess 
H enderson a t  th e ir  sum m er 
hom e a t H arm ony H arbour 
have been Mr. H enderson’s 
sis ter and M r. R. C nristlanson 
from  Vancouver. M r. and M rs. 
H enderson and th e ir  guests a re  
driving back to  the Coast today,
EUROPEAN SOJOURN
An ex trem ely  in teresting  
journey  ended recen tly  when 
Miss Linda B renda Ghezzi, 
daugh ter of M r, an d  M rs. C. 
B. Ghezzi re tu rn ed  hom e to 
Kelowna a fte r  spending four­
teen m onths trave lling  and 
studying in E urope.
On leaving E ngland she 
trave lled  by c a r  through 
F rance , Spain, I ta ly , G reece, 
Switzerland, Y ugoslavia and
We.stern G erm any,
While in Italy  she attended
M r. and M rs. Alan Hickey, 
With th e i r  tliree daugh ters, who
a re  leaving on S atu itlay  for 
Kiml>erley for a v isit before 
leaving fur th e ir  hom e in New 
W estm inster. M r, am i M rs, 
H ickey a re  fo rm er residen ts of 
Peachland ,
V isitors a t  the hom e of M r. 
and M rs. K urt IXimi, th is w eek 
littve t>een M r. and M rs. V. C, 
'n m b erle y  and M rs. M. W ard, 
who a re  holidaying in th e  val 
ley, from  V ancouver.
M rs. D erickson aerved  refrotn- 
nien ts.
M Y S T IF Y  W R m C R  
M ary R o b e r t s  Rineh.'irt, 
A m erican auUior, tx’gan w riting 
to g e t money a fte r  h e r  husband 
lost everything in a  IIWJ stock 
m a rk e t crash .
C ongratulations to  two local 
studem.s who recen tly  receiv-
Westbank 4H Beef Club Plans 
To Attend Armstrong Exhibition
the O b’m pic Game.-, in Rome I |,u , t.aries and scholarships,
and  studied a t the U niversity of i>nrslow, daugh ter of Mr.
h io rence  during  the w in te rj^n d  M rs. J .  Swaisland, Hobson 
te rm  w here she received a  dip- the w inner of a schol-
lom a for ja rsh ip  given liy the Kelowna
M tdical A.csociation, and one 
by the C anadian  Iwgion. ’Hie 
Kelowna and D istric t Credit 
Union scholar.shi[) gi)e.s to P eter
and C ivilization," She also 
visited her fa th e r’s sister M rs. 
Ciorln da G onzata and family 
in San Boniface, V erona.
D uring the five m onths she 
spent in P a r is  Linda lived in 
tlie I-atin  Q uarte r and studied 
a t  the Sorborine receiving her
W ebster, .son of M r. and Mrs, 
G. S. W ebster, Lakeshore Road.
R ecent v isito rs of M r, and
certifica te  th e re  for the "Cours!^!''*'^- IT. D. Browne-Clayton, 
de C iv iliza tion” jP a re t Road, have been Mr.
M iss G h e z z i 'h a s  accepted 
teaching position w ith the Kel- Winnipeg,
owna Scluxil Boartl for the 
coming year.
OKANAG,\N MISSION
Mr. and M rs. Gordon B ald­
win spent p a r t  of the ir honey­
moon la st w eek visiting Col. 
and M rs. J .  Horn, Lakeshore
On August 1 M r. and M rs. F. 
.*itkmson hosted the Executive 
of the O rchard  M eadows W est­
bank  411 Beef Club, in atten- 
Idance w ere: L eader M r, F . At­
kinson, Assi.stant L eader M r, 
J .  E . Salm on; Pre.sident, Vic­
to ria  Atkinson; Vice P residen t, 
J im  S hetler; and S ecre tary , 
Jo an  D erickson. 'llie  pur)X)se of 
the m eeting w as to discuss 
forthcom ing activ ities, which 
include: picnic, exam s, A rm ­
strong Exhibition, judging m arks 
etc.
At the close of the m eeting 
V ictoria Atkinson served re- 
fie.shment.s.
A fter Uie business session Vic­
toria A tkinson read  the resu lts 
of the judging done a t  A rm ­
strong.
The A rinstrong  Exhibition will 
be held in S ep tem lx r and  the 
m em bers discussed vdans on at-
F o r A 
COOL TA STY TREA T
A nytlm s









Mr. and M rs. Orville W illiam ­
son and son, Don. a re  leaving 
on S atu rday  m orning for their 
Road, and M r. and Mr.s. W m .i |'° '” ‘'‘ in TMmonton, following a 
H askett, P a re t  Ro.ad. Mr. and holiday, spent here
’ITiu reg u la r monthly m eeting 
of the Orch.ard Meadow.s We.st- 
bank 411 Beef Club was held at 
the home of M rs. R ichard  
D erickson on August 8 at 7 ji.m.
M rs. B aldw in will reside 
Modesto, C alifornia.
in
Staying w ith M r, and M rs. 
L iecester Collett. Lakeshore 
Road, for a week has been 
Mr.s. Colletf.s bro ther, Mr. 
Dougla.s Gwlwin of Sydney, 
Vancouver Island,
G uests recen tly  reg istered  a t 
the E ldorado  A rm s Hotel have 
been Canon F. Jones, P e te r
French Canadian Teen-Ager 
Conforms To A Point Only
l-AC - A - LA - TORTUE, 
Quo. (C P )—The nightly hop 
is one of the  favorite p astim es 
of teen-agers in th is St. M au­
r ic e  R iver valley  village, 100 
m iles no rth east of M ontreal.
E very  evening shortly  a f te r  
7 p.m . youngsters from  the 
v illage ancl surrounding fa rm s 
a rr iv e  in groups a t  a re s ta u -  
ran t-dance hall on the m ain  
h ighw ay, a  few m iles outside 
of town.
They s tre a m  In by c a r , on 
m otorcycles, o r on foot, to  
tak e  p a r t in  the dancing ses­
sions.
S im ilar scenes occu r in  
o the r p a rts  of C anada an d  the 
United S ta tes, and  in m ost 
cases the heroes of the  n igh t 
a r e  the P re s ley s , Boones and 
S inatras.
B u t tho F re n ch  - speaking 
te en  - ag e rs  in Q uebec’s ru ra l 
com m unities a re  se t a p a r t 
from  th e ir  E nglish  - speaking  
co u n te rp arts  in o ther a re a s  
because of t h e i r  d iffe ren t 
backgrounds.
When th ey  d iscuss th e  re la ­
tive  m e rits  of pop singers , 
th e ir  conversation  is peppered  
w ith nam es of F rench  singers 
such  as P au l Noel, F e rn a n d  
G ignac an d  Sache D istel.
MOVIES CHANGE
Movie houses In n ea rb y  
Shaw inigan m ay  s h o w  a 
F rench-language m ovie, p e r­
h ap s  w ith G ina Ix)llobrlgida, 
one w eek, and the next w eek 
p u t on nn English-language 
m ovie, possibly s ta rr in g  D ean
M artin ,
A group of boys m ay g a th er 
around a frien d 's  c a r  and 
h ea r him  extol the  advan tages 
of his "bom be.’’ They m ay  d e­
cide to go for a  sw im  in the 
lake across the road  from  the  
re s ta u ran t.
They engage in  the usual 
b e a c h  ac tiv itie s  - horsing 
around  on the ra f t, dunking 
the girls.
A nother th ing  th a t d istin ­
guishes th em  from  teen-agers 
elsew here is a  beach  gam e 
called  "p e ta n q u e ."  I t 's  an  old 
F ren ch  invention, a m odifica­
tion of th e  I ta lian  gam e 
"b o cca .”
The ob ject is to  throw  heavy  
m e ta l balls  close to  a  sm alle r 
wooden ball. T he one who gets 
closest w ins a point.
. At the end of the  gam e the 
lo se rs  chip in to  buy the w in­
n er a sundae, a soda, o r a  
couple of h am b u rg e rs .
M IXED CUSTOMS
N orth  A m erican  com m odi­
ties such as  tra n s is to r  rad ios.
with Mr.s. W illiam son’s m other, 
Mr.s. W. D. M iller, and a few 
days in V ictoria w ith friends.
Holidaying a t the home of Mr. 
and Mr.s. V erne O akes a re  their 
son, J im  of Edm onton and tlieir 
son-in-law and daugh ter, Mr. 
nnd Mr.s. J irn  Wilson, nnd th ree 
dau g h te is  of New We.drnin.ster.
M r. and M rs. Roy Hutchison
and th ree  children. Bob, J im
i Ti i J -r\ XX i-ijncid- a rc  M r and
and L indsay and M rs. B urnettl W. Dunkin, from  t S
of V ictoria; M rs. E an  Dudel, 
V ancouver; M r, and M rs, E . 
P inkham  an d  Susan, Vancou-' 
ver; M r, and M rs, P . H iam , 
Boston, M ass.; M rs. C. L. Mc- 
Alpine, V ancouver: M rs. and 
Miss C. M acN ab, V ictoria; M r. 
W, P . Scath , M ontreal; M rs.
$130
T ra d e - In  Allowance
F or Y our Old F rig , on a 




R utland—N ext to Post Office 
Phone PO 5-5133
A re  You 
T h in k in g  Of 
T ak ing  th e  
Fam ily  To 
VANCOUVER?
If you a re , then It’s ’THE 
S.ANDS, a  short stro ll from  the 
beaches a t  English B ay and 
S t a n l e y  P ark , L uxurious 
room s and  fam ily su ites a t . .  .
SANDS MOTOR HOTEL
F re e  accom m odation for children under 14 
(occupying surm* iixim)
•  Dining Room •  Baby Sitter:; o  F re e  P ark in g  
•  C om m ercial C ards Honoured
Davic at Denman —  Vancouver, British Columbia 
Phone —  M utual 2-1831
"O n E nglish  B ay a t S tanley P a rk "
RECOGNITION SOUGHT
K IM B ER LEY  (CP) — M rs. 
J .  R, Lynn of Lois Creek sub­
division i.s u rg ing  public recog­
nition of M cDougall ixiol life­
g u a rd  G loria Scderick fo r the 
re.scuo of six-yenr-old P e rc y  
Lynn. The lifeguard pulled the 
child  from  the pool a fte r he had  
iK-en subm erged  for about 30 
seconds nnd revived him .
EVERYONE
long-play records, faded jeans 
1 ; orlon sw ea te rs a re  in
abundance.
H airdos, how ever—both fo r 
the girls and  boys—a re  p a t­
te rned  afte r those  of F re n ch  
m ovie s ta rs  and  singers.
And, of course, w herever boys 
a re  found one is bound to  h e a r  
discussions on sports, these  
can  becom e h ea ted  am ong 
em otional F re n ch  - speaking 
teen-agers p a rticu la rly  w hen 
they  s ta r t  com paring  hockey 
players.
" I  te ll you, J e a n  B eliveau 
could skate c irc les around  
Boom-Boom G eoffrion,”  say s 
one.
"B u t you a re  com pletely out 
of your m ind, you a re  c razy  
as  a cow. E ith e r  of th em  can ­
not be com pared  w ith  R i­
ch a rd ,"
The p a rty  b rea k s  up, p rob ­
ab ly  ju s t a f te r  11 p .m ., an d  th e  
gang  heads for hom e.
E njoy  a fla tte r­
ing new  h a ir  s ty ­




BEA U TY  SALON




PR IV A TE SCHOO L
P riv a te  school fo r g irls , g ra ­
des 1 to  11 and  boys to  age 
eight years.
•  R iding •  Sw im m ing 
•  B asketball •  Tennis, e tc .
MRS. Y. E . HAMILTON 







custom  fitted  
S 6 ie /tito o £ ( S h i
only *195
C A R T R ID G E  T Y P E  
O R  R E G U L A R  
C H O O S E Y O U R  P O I N T
stop in today! 
Dyck's
DRUGS LTD.
B e rn a rd  Ave. a t  St. P au l
F R E E  D ELIV ERY  PO  2-3333 
Open every  evening to  9 
during  August
LADIES . . . it's Cook Book Recipe Time Again!
W IN  EXTRA CASH
For Yourself, Your Club or Organization . . .
Enter the Daily Courier 





N A L L E Y ' S
CHIPS
gives you extra money to spend but helps keep your budget
G O L D E N  
BROWN. CRUNCHY 
®OTATO CHIPS! GREATI 
A  lA' #r
£v«rvthing NICK 
eomfi# from
S C O T IA  PLAN CHEQUE-CREDIT
is Tho B ank of NovaScotiii’Bsyatom 
of “rovofvinE credit” , Thia is how 
tho plan worlta,
®  You select tho m onthly payment 
th a t  you can afford and then apply 
for twolvo times th a t  amount.
0  Whon your application has been 
approved you rcceivo a  hook of spe­
cial personalized cheques.
0  Y ou nro no t conflnod to  spend­
ing in specified stores. Your cheques 
aro good for anything you need, 
anytim e, anywhere in Canada.
O  Y ou pay only on tho am ount of 
credit actually used. Tho charge on 
Chequo-Credit accounts is $6.00 per 
year for each $100 borrowwl. You 
do no t pay anything for tho money 
held in reserve for your account.
0  E ach  m onth you will receive a  
s ta tem ent of cheques written, pay­
m ents to  bo made, and tho am ount 
of credit still o p p .
O  Y our m onthly paym ent is ap­
p ro x im a te ly  o n e -tw e lfth  of th o
am ount of credit you havo used, 
so far.
0  Each paym ent you m ake re­
builds your Cheque-Credit rc.servo, 
giving you a  continual supply of 
credit,
Scotia Plan Cheque-Credit is life- 
insured, too, nt no extra coat to  you. 
F ind  ou t today all about Chequo- 




IF YOU YOUR TOTAL
CAN REPAY CREOiy IS
$ 2 0 .0 0  a  monlh $240.00
$30.00 a month $360.00
$40.00 a month $480.00
$50,00 a month $600.00
$75.00 a monlh $900.00
\
1 ' \THE BRNK OF NOVH SCOTIH
Cash
Prize




submitting second best recipe
5.00 10 00
to individual 
submitting third best rcccipc
to club submitting 
most rccipc^.
COOK BOOK CONTEST RULES:
1, Type plainly on one side of (he paper only. Include name and 
address. Only one recipe per sheet of paper.
2, In case of women’s clubs, submit full name with initials of member 
.stibmitting recipe and name of club on EACH recipe,
3, To enter, a minimum of 20 recipes must be submitted by women’s 
club’s, and five recipes by individuals.
4, Give complete cooking or Iniking inslructions, including types of 
cooking utensils, oven temperatures, time and correct cooking 
abbrcviiitions.
5, No more than half the recipes arc trt be cookies or cakes. ^
6, Recipes will become the property of The Daily Courier, will not be 
returned, nnd will be published at the discretion of the Cook Book 
Editor. Opinion of the judges is final.
Entries must be addressed to the Cook Book Editor, The Daily Courier,
Kelowna, B C., at^d inay be mailed to or left at the Daily Courier
.afficc between 8:30 a.m. and p.m. Entry deadline is September 12,
1961.
I
I Deadline Date 
I
I
For Entries Is 
I Tuesday,
I September 12
I Please Note; ALL ENTRIES 
MUS r BE T YPliW RnTEN nnd 
I placed on one side of the paper 
only.
The
“Serving llic Heart of the Okanagjin Valley . . .  Hllh 'foday*i New* Today!”
f A G E  •  KELOW NA DAILY C O C m iE l, TO ES.. AUG. 22. I K l
RENT YOUR PLACE
K E L O H  N .\  —  P O  2 -4 4 4 5
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD
V E R N O N L I 2 -7 4 1 0
DAILY
CLASSIFIED RATES , 15 . Houses For Rent 2 1 . Properly For Sale
cb4 KoCkn
• m  Mui |M f« mom |«r t 'M
«..» «•)( ef (MOiwutMNi..
h m m  r  o  2.4MS 
Uadum iVcrMM K a tta u l
. •=, llirttt. l ia tu tm m .  ItAmu* »**»«»«»•! CLOSE IN, 1
laki-ihore collage 
u«*ta I* card, au tom atic  oi
Ml iM tX e . te  f t t  • a r d ,  muitaHun lt.ZS.
CI«Miti«d >dTCr1lMtauta(i « r t  uuMxt«d 
•  tti« ritUi a l l e  iMi mvt4 f«t i*mnum 
(a r CM «a4 l» a  tlw<M. IV.e v«r wMil M  
U}ic«, (>wi u id  b f*  ceaMC'uUte Un««
.k ad  i€ Vcr « w d  tw  Mi 
(•MilKaea ot nm*.
j3 BEl)ltOO.M HOME, NEABI
ihostJttal. Im n u d ia tc  ixiiisCision. 
j Apply 314 P a rk  Ave. 21
  ..........  BEDHO03E
Has range 
tie a ter. S-OJ 
PO 2-7650. 20
c u i s j u r t r u  D i s r t J i f
U«4<Lii)« i.m  e.m. viei’t^M le
»aU«au««.
im- miertkai ( l . l f  p t  cebuDB lacM 
.. tut tumttntim* cwerttaiu 11.01 |>ii
TO.r*« eosaeeiittii Uuieft»Ma 11.11 »«t 
wJuma titrB.
‘ Rtid reer kdiiittwiueut tie  rnrt 4*s 
‘*ai am or*. We wUI nut be rciposMbk 
ter mere tbaji ooe tseertect isacttlMC 
'' UUumuBi ebarie tui ta i  aOvertla* 
'%cBt u  tSe.
VUE D.ULV COrXlKS 
Hex t t .  K d e v u . EX.
 ̂i IM-r mcuuh. Phuiie
NKVVLY HEDKCOHATHD 2- 
bedit<«.iin duplex in excei!ci.it 
residential location. Ideal for 
businessm an or re tired  couple. 
Available Sept. 1. Phone PO 2- 
7781. tf
1. Births
FOK K ENT — IJ tK E  SHORE
furni.shed home. One Ix d ro o n r,; 
Apply G eorge G oldstnith. Ok­
anagan Mi.ssiun, iihone PO 4- 
4425 afte r 6:00 p.m . tf
NEW LISTING -  GLENVIEW HEIGHTS
Ti*o year old split k i e l  bungalow situated  on la rge land- 
bcjpt-d view lot. Contains latg-.! liviugrtioin wilh fireplace, 
atiiingrcioin, cat-iuet electric k itchen with f in  a rut eating  
a n  a, th ree l>*-<irwm.s, \ u.Uy botiuvnjm, patterned  oak 
llixirs, sliding glass diKiis ciilo cen c ie tc  p.itio, storm  sash, 
utihtv V.ith tub, lU itiimitic ga,s licatnig and utt.u-hed cariKirt, 
I I  LL I'K ICE S13,S50.W VVlllI GOOD TERMS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
2S3 BERNARD AVE.
2-3811 2-4907 — Evenings
DIAL PO plar 2-3227 
2-3015 2-2535
I.10DER.N, FURNISHED 1 Bed- 
rw rn  h o u 'c , oil heat, cen tral.] 
Write to Box 3G62, D aily Cour-j 
ier. 21
16. Apts. For Rent
PROUD FA lT iER ! WHEN th a t 
new son o r d augh ter Is Ixtrn, let
FUl.LY FURNISHED GROUND 
fliHU' suite, (iiie block from  mum 
street. $60 a month. Phone PO 
2-3801. Available Sept. 1. 20
T he Daily C ourier assist you m |»K A U T lF U L  1 B E D It O O M
Our!®"'**-' "* Pandosy Sttelling ttie good news, 
friendly ad -w rlters will assist 
you in w ording a B irth  Notice 
for only $1.25. The day of b irth , 







POTTH U FF — F uneral service 
for the late M rs, Daisy Pottruff 
of Osoyoos. B.C., aged 82 year.s, 
a form er re.sident of Kelowna, 
Who pas.scd aw ay in the Oliver 
hospital on Sunday, will be held 
from  D ay’s Chapel of R em em ­
b rance on W ednesday, Aug. 23 
a t  3:30 p.m . M r. K. H um phreys 
will conduct the service. In te r­
m en t in Kelowna cem etery . 
Surviving M rs. Po ttruff a re  
th ree  daugh ters, six grandchil­
d ren , I I  g rea t-grandchildren . 
M r, P o ttru ff predeceased  in 
1945, M rs. I ra  G raves of Kel­
owna is a daugh ter. D ay’s F un­
e ra l Service L td. a re  in charge 
bt the arrangem en ts.
ATTRACTIVE F u r n i s h e d !  
ground floor 2 room.s w ith  sep­
a ra te  bedroom  and kitchen. 
P rivate tide  en trance. On Ber­
nard Ave., 5 m inutes city 
centre. Suit business person  or 
couple. Phone PO 4-4540, 12-2 or 
after 5, 19
4 RCKJM S E l.F  - CONTAINED 
APARTMENT FOR R E N T  -  
1451 Ellis St. $50 p e r  month. 
G lengarry Investm ents Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy St., phone PO 2- 
5333. tf
TOR REN T FULLY MODERN 
Motels, w in ter ra te s , one mile 
from bridge. Apply Bridge 
Motel, W estbank, B.C. Phone 
SO 8-5650. 21
F U U .Y  MODERN ONE BED­
ROOM ap artm en t, s itu a ted  in 
town, furni.shcd, ground floor. 
Phone PO 5-5738. U
FLOWERS
A T ribu te to  the  D eparted.
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon, Kelowna, PO  2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave,, Vernon, L I 2-4325
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard Ave, Also housekeeping 
units. ti
LARGE S E L F  - CONTAINED 
unfurnished 3 bedroom  suite, 
p rivate en trance . 1848 Pandosy 
PO 2-5116. 23
TWO BEDROOM D U PLEX  
ground floor. C entral location 
Phone PO  2-3104, tf
8 . Coming Events
ROOM FURNISHED  SUITE 
784 E llio tt Avenue. Phone PO 
2-7435. tf
CCF OKANAGAN BOUNDARY 
Picnic Sunday, August 27 a t  2 
p .m ., O kanagan F alls  P a rk  or 
C om m unity H all if  rain ing . Cof­
fee provided. R eports given by 
delegates to  the founding con­
vention of the  New D em ocratic  
P a r ty . 21
ROOM S E L F  - CONTAINED 
upsta irs su ite. A vailable Sept, 
Phone PO 2-3649. 22
FOR LADY, FURNISHED , 2- 
room ap a rtm en t. C en tral. PO  
-7173. U
LADIES AUXILIARY TO TH E 
Aquatic F ash ion  Show and 
bake sa le , W ednesday. Sept. 
13, m orning and  evening, 10 
a .m . and  8 p .m . Aqua B all­
room . 19
LABOR DAY W EEK EN D  
G ym khana H orse Show, Kel- 
bwna R iding Club grounds 
Sept. 2-3-4. Sponsored by K el­
owna Lions. 27
10 . Professional 
Services
WALTER FERGUSON
P lum bing  - H eating 
Service and  R epairs 
Oil B urners and  W ater P um ps 
PHO N E PO 2-2213 
246 L aw rence Ave,, Kelowna
20
11 . Business Personal
W ILL SU PPLY  DAY CARE 
•for child 4-6 n t hom e. Apply 
1753 R ich ter S t., Suite 4, 21
W ^ T lA V iT ciT C ^^  
build  your hom e to your plan 
AI.SO all rem odelling  and  palnt- 
•^ing. Phone PO  2-3563 evenings
24
::p lE S T E R F IE L D  SUITES U P- 
H O I^T E R E D  In nylon cover­
ings, from  $125,00. K itchen 
cha irs  re-covered in  quality  
. N nugahj-de, choice of color,* 
$5,00 each . One day  serv ice 
Phono collect HY 4-6807, tf
W E SELL AND E X PEU TL 
"thllor d rap e rie s  and bed 
sp reads. F o r free estim ates and 
decorating  Ideas contact o r
eono W inm an 's F ab ric  House d., 425 B ernard , PO 2-2092.. tf
ATTENTION PACKINGHOUSE 
p lan ts, warehouse.*, e tc. P ro ­
te c t your p ro jicrty  with G erm an  
Shepherd w ateh  dogs. Very 
reasonab le . F or p a rticu la rs  
phono PO 2-5449, 21
E X PE R IE N C E D  T IL E  SCT- 
T E R . M akes old bathroorhs like 
new  w ith ce ram ic  o r m osaic 
tile. F re e  e.stlm ates. Phone 
BJU n t PO  5-5012, 10
D R A PES EXPER'FLY MADE 
an d  hung. B edspreads m ade to 
m casui'c . F re e  e s tim a tes . Dorl.i 
G uest. Phono PO  2-2487. II
S E P T IC  TANKS AND G R EA SE 
traps claancd. vacuum equlp- 
wed. In te rio r S eptic  T an k  S e r­
vice. Phono p o  i W 4 .  U
12 . Personals
WILL LOOK AFTER CRIL- 
<trcn In my own homo.’ Phone 
I»0 2-304T.
; ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOim. 
; Wrlto p . 0 , Bo* MI Kelowna
8,C .. ■ ■
WUX GIVE ELDERLY
17. Rooms For Rent
SLEEPIN G  ROOM AVAIL­
ABLE. G entlem an p referred  
N ear Shops Capri. Phone PO 2 
3031, tf
LOW RATES BY DAY, W EEK 
or m onth. P eace  R iver Motel. 
1325 V ernon Rd. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM, BOARD AND Laundry 
in p rivate hom e. Com plete home 




RETIRED  AIR FOR CE O FFI- 
cer w ishes to ren t, o r ren t with 
option to  buy, th ree  o r  four 
bedroom  unfurnished hom e. Im ­
m ediate possession desired. 
Willing to  pay good ren ta l for 
suitable accom m odation in 
good d is tric t. Phone PO  2-3214.
24
21 . Property For Sale
OWNER SELLING O L D E R  
style bungalow n ea r hospital. 
Com fortable living room , spa­
cious k itchen w ith dining area , 
office o r den, 2 bedroom s, th ird  
in full basem ent, gas furnace, 
large landscaped lot w ith g a r­
age nnd fru it trees. P ric e  $9,500. 
Phono PO 2-2048. 21
FOR SALE OR LEASE — OUT 
of town service .station. Phono 
PO 2-3507 or w rite 517 Roanoke 
Ave,, Kelowna. 24
COUN'TR Y ~  L O f7~4  « ! T ~ M ^  
out on paved roads. T erm s, 
Phone PO 2-8136. 19-23
hom e. L arge lot. W alking dl,s- 
tance to both town and Shops 
Cnprl. Phone PO 2-3649. 22
ROOM SEM I BUNGALOW IN 
Bankhead, qnlct s tree t, lovely 
view, e x tra  lot, 1480 Law rence 
Ave. Phono PO 2-7386, tf
ONLY $500 DOWN
For Your large, Level 
N.H.A. Approved Lot in
"WALKER PLACE"
the Okanagan's Newest 
Sub-Division Located in . . .
OKANAGAN MISSION
Just 4  Miles South of Downtown 
-CHOOSE FROM 17  LOTS-
•  Close to  Schools, Bus L ine
•  Only 300 Y ards from Beach
•  Stores and Post Office N earby
•  E lectricity  —  T elephones
•  Paved Roads —  Police Protection,
D R IV E  O U T  L A K E S H O R E  R O A D  and 
T U R N  R IG H T  ON E L D O R A D O  R O A D .
FULL PRICE FROM $ 1 ,6 5 0 ,0 0
Paymenfs As Low As $30.00 Per Month. 
Including 6%  Interest.





543 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3146
19
2 1 . Property For Sale
L T D .
PllO.NE TO 2 2733 517 BEILNARD AVE., KELOWNA
THERE IS STILL TIME
. . .  to  get se ttled  for school in th is a ttractive  2 bedroom  
hom e with large living room , kitchen and bathroom , oil 
furnace, Situatwl ju s t off B ernard  .Avenue clo.se to every ­
thing. Im m ediate occupancy. Full p rice $10,700. Low down 
paym ent accep tab le, M lil.
E venings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan P atte rson  2-6154
3 4 , Help Wanted 
Male
WANTED F U U .Y  TRAINED 
m echanic to handle shop work 
for downtown garage. Apply 
l.anil>erti:tn M otors. 542 B ernard  
Ave. Phone PO 2 5420. *19
3 5 . Help W an ted ,' 
Female
H O U SEK EEPER  WANTED 
for w orking m other wilh school 
children. Phone SO 8-5653 be­
tw een 7 and 8 p.m . 20
L lK lf^n jlE L lA B L E  
baby s itte r  p referab ly  to  live 
in. Apply 361 West Ave,, afte r 
5 p.m. 21
4 4 , Trucks & Trailers
OPKN~lldlJsE -  KElF^nTE
NASHUA M obile Hom e a t  Apple 
Valley IV aile r Court. tf
i'948~ C H E V 7^7~TH U  CK E
paint, good rubber and engine, 
$300 o r best offer. J a c k 's  Ser­
vice, 24
PJ52 3-TON CHEVROLET IN 
good shaiw , f la t deck, $795, 
J a c k 's  Service, 24
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
LAKESHORE LOT
A govxl level lot w ith clean pebble beach in a protected bay 
ju st a few m inutes d iiv e  ft cm  riown town Kelowna. Hiis h;l 
is reasonably  priced  and  can  be handled with as little as 
$2,000.00 down.
Robert ... WILSON REALTY
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE
E venings Call:
4-4286 : 2-4838 : 2-2487: RO 6-2575
Ltd.
PO  2-3146
38 . Employment Wtd.
i959'"TtlERCURY MARK lOA, 
used only 25-30 hours, and  M us­
tang U tility I l l s  fix)t boat. Unit 
cost about $580. Will sell, com ­
plete a t  Is p rice . 528 Birch 
Ave. Phone PO 2-7565, 21
SINGLE G IR L REQUIRES PO- 
iSlTION in la rge  or sm all of- 
ifice. C apable looking a fte r  ac- 
: counts payable, receivable, gcn- 
|e ra l ledger etc. For fu rthe r ue- 
taiLs ai'jrly W ant Ad Box 3637 
I Daily Courier. 28
4 0 . P êts & Livestock
14' R U N A B O U T ,  FULLY
equil>l)cd w ith 25 h .p . outboard 
m otor, rad io . Will se ll se p a ra te ­
ly. Phone PO 2-5543. 21
49 . Legals & Tenders
NEAR SCHOOL 
LOCATIONS
B eautiful th ree bedroom  
hom e on K eller P lace . H as 
full basem en t w ith ex tra  bed- 
rcx>m. Spacious living room 
with fireplace. Coloured 4- 
piece bath . G as fu rnace . F u ll 
price $19,425 w ith  te rm s 
available.
$1500.00 down will ta k e  this 
four bedroom  hom e, close to 
beach on south side. Com fort­
able living room , kitchen has 
220 w iring, Bath, F u ll base­
m ent w ith oil fu rnace. L arge 
patio. Owner anxious to  sell. 
Open to  offers, $8400.00 full 
p rice .
Reduced to  $7,500.00, This two 
y e a r  old th ree  bedroom  hom e 
has a  12 x 21 living room ; 
b rig h t kitchen w ith  220 w ir­
ing, On city  w ate r and  sew er, 




551 B e rn a rd  Ave. PO  2-5544 
Evenings PO  2-4421,
PO  2-2673 or PO  2-3516
ONE BLOCK FROM DOWNTOWN
Tastefully  deccrated  2 bedroom  stucco hom e containing 
livingroom with na tu ra l fireplace, diningroom , wall-to-wall 
carpeting , com pactly designed kitchen has plenty  of cup­
board a re a , 3-p!ece tile bath. S parkling  p a r t basem ent has 
double laundry-tubs. bedroom facilities, and storage room . 
Venetian blind.*, sto rm s nnd screens go with hom e. Fenced- 
in back lot is beautifully landscaped  w ith garden, fru it 
trees, garage, j)atio and cem ent d rive to  house.
FULL PR IC E $14,700,00 — $5,000.00 DOWN 
B alance $100 P e r  M onth
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE; 2-2846 EVENINGS: 2-5208 or 2-2975
19
29 . Articles For Sale
PICKLING CUCUMBERS FOR 
sale. Will deliver one box or 
over. Phone PO 5-5683. If
SA L E  o r  r a o r K K T T
TfiMJer. vtUI t>« by  Ih*
] utid.ilifnMl uj> (o and Ineludtnf 1!:CI 
' p m .  F r iday ,  SeiH tmbar 1*1. I H l ,  lor 
: t t i *  f u J I w l a j :
I Abamlon.d *ravfl pit aita btiaf that 
•part vl Kd J, 111,, Jill, OD.V.O. Man 
DACHSHUND I  lnf lud»d «ithln tl>a boundariaa «f
puppies. Call m ornings or la te  ^ "  i l T 'V o l
evenings. Phone PO 2-5142. 2I|arr» i mor. or I«aa. Carttned rh«4tt« Ier
10*1 ol tandar to accompany bid.
PU R E - BRED
2 YEAR OLD R EG ISTERED  
Aberdeen Angus bull for sale.
Balaora «iU b« payabla within Id daya 
ol aocaplaaca of oK»r. Any or all
Bred by G ilroy and Stephen of may"




V PEACHES AND BARTLETI'S 
for sa le . 5c a lb. Apply 975 Law ­
rence Ave, 21
V PEACHES -  A. MARANDA, 
R aym er Road, O kanagan M is­
sion. 24
NORWEGIAN ELK HOUND 
puppie.s for sale. 3 montlrs old. 
Phone PO 5-5456, Dan Jau d , 
Rutland. 21
1 OF TH E 3 TOP HUNTING 
dogs in  A m erica, purebred  
B rittany  Spaniel, 10 w eek old 
pups, 2 m ales, 3 fem ales. 
T E rm inal 2-3683 . 20
by contactio* tht Ri{ht-ot-Way Oiflca 
al Kamlocpa.
DEHt'TY MIMSTKR. 
i)t:i‘AKTMK\r o r  iiiaiiwAVs.
VICTORIA, BC.
52. M iscellaneous
ALL PARTS FOR ASSEMBLE 
for a heavy  du ty  fork-lift truck . 
P riced  for quick sa le , due to  
illnes.s. Phone LI 2-4688. 18
WHY NOT HAVE TH E DAILY 
C ourier delivered to  your home 
regularly  each afternoon by a 
reliable c a rrie r  boy? Ju s t 30 
cents per week. Phone the C ir­
culation D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 
in Kelowna and LI 2-7G0 in 
Vernon. tf
GOOD BREED ING YEARLING 
ewes, ham p and shrop crosses. 
Also 1 reg istered  shrop ram  for 
sale. Phone SO 8-5381 before 
8a.m , 20
42. Autos For Sale
24 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O FF IC E  SPACE 
availab le . Apply B ennett’s 
S tores L td. PO 2-2001. tf
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
RIG HT DOWNTOWN B usiness 
section, la rge  room ing house 
with e x tra  lot. Room s ren ted  by 
night o r week, 1615 E llis St, 21
B est Buys On 
USED APPLIANCES
24’’ H eat Wave E lectric
Range .....................  79.95
40" M cClary G as R ange,
fully a u to m a t ic ________ 149.95
Annex H eaters f r o m  49,95
W ashers f r o m ...................... 9.95
R efrigerators from  ____ 59.95
Hot W ater Tank (gas) .  69.95 
Used Chesterfield Suites—
from  ............................. 10.95
K itchen Chrome Suite 25.95 
Bedroom  S u i te .....................69.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard  Ave.
Phone PO 2-2025 





IX /.-vXXXXXXX/'N XXX 
fxxQ J XXXXXX ( J  XX
WHO ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CAR!
BUT nr NOW w rn i a
LOW-COST LIIX4.NSUKED
JXX JXX XXXX XX̂XX
XXX X X X  
X X  X XXX XXX XXXX
$X XXXX
XXXX X XXXX
|x x 5  I  x x x |
i  XXXX X X
X X X X
!lxX X X X X X
21
V PEACHES FOR SALE, 75c 
a lug. Phone PO 2-7690. Bring 
containers, 20
M OTEL PR O PE R T Y  FOR 
sale. 8 m odern im its plus 5 
room  bungalow. One ac re , 
landscaped  w ith b lack  top 
drive-w ays. Phono P O  2-8336, 
P laza  M otel. tf
AND 3 ACRE LOTS. KNOX 
M ountain, l/it.s of room  to  build. 
Ideal for children, PO  2-3021 
a fte r  6 p .m . If
LARGE LOT 75 x140’. Vi M II.E  
north of post office on Rutland 
Rd, Phone PO 5-.5312,
FOR^SALE OR R E N T ~ ^  
bedroom  fully m odern  house 
Phone PO 2-8794 , 20
n e iT ” m o d e r n ™
bedroom , dining nnd living 
room , m txlem  kitchen, full basc- 
m cnt. R eady  S ep tem ber 1, Lo­
ca ted  on new Leon Ave, Phone 
P 0  54S002., 17-19
i lE A i r r iF U L " ^
Glenview Ilclghtff. 2 ycnra  old, 
ow ner leav ing  fo r California,
m u m  2 -e m .
'IVto, T hura , S at t l
PENTICTON 
For Sale Or Trade 
For Kelowna Property.
Very close to Sknha Lake, A very  beautifu l 6 room  hom e. 
Fully m odern and  .spacious throughout, 'llils  hom e is w orth 
$25;0(X) but is reduced to $19,000 for a  quick deal, A sm all 
.lown paym ent will handle or ow ner would be in te rested  in a 
suitable trad e  in Kelowna.
S E E  MR, HOOVER.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
GARAGE A N D  SERV ICE 
S tation for sale. Good business, 
downtown Kelowna. F o r  fa rth e r 
inform ation, apply W ant Ad Box 
3630, D aily Courier. 21
FREESTO N E PEA CHES FROM  
3 to  5c lb. E . Z dralek, C asa 
Lom a O rchards, 1 m ile south 
of bridge on L akeshore, Phone 
SO 8-5562. 24
t30 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 2-5030 
21
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
USED KELVINATOR 8 CU, F T . 
refrigerato r $75. 21" G .E . te le ­
vision, com pletely recondition' 
ed $109. W estinghouse 30" e lec­
tric  range, fully au tom atic  w ith 
g lass oven door, 3 y ea rs  old, 
$159. 12 cu. ft. chest freezer, 
$159, W estinghouse w ringer 
w asher w ith pum p and tim er, 
very good condition, $65, B a rr  
and Anderson. 20
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
LEAVING FO R  STATES, 1959 
M ercedes Benz - 180 D, Black 
sedan. E dw ard  Skoetz, Mills 
Rd. R utland. 19
1957 M ERCURY 4-DOOR 
A utom atic, double headlights 
Im m acu la te . Phone PO 2-2448,
21
M ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P ro p e rty , consolidate your 
deb ts, repayab le  a f te r  one y ea r  
w ithout notice o r  bonus. Robt, 
M, Johnston  R ealty  & In su r­
ance Agency L td ., 418 B ernard  
Ave., phone PO 2-2846. If
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTA- 
toes, $3.00 per hundred lbs. d e­
livered, Phone PO  5-5848. 23
3  ACRES AND NEW HOME
I.o)cated 4 mile.s from  town on Hwy. 97, 1 la rg e  bedroom , 
w ired 220, nieely decorated inside nnd out, well insulated, 
good w ater supply anti Irrigation. Land excellent for ground 
crop.1. F ull p rice $6,755 wilh te rm a. M.L.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI
E ric Wuldron 2-4.567
Evenings
PHONE 2-4400
Bill F leck 2-4034
BEA U TIFU L VIEW IX)T TOR 
SALE. G trnvlcw  lIclKhlit. Cash 
or te rm * . P lw ne P O  2-8W .
' Thur$. Sat.’U
CLOSE TO LAKE -  $ 2 ,5 0 0  DOWN
Cozy 2 bedroom  bungalow sltuaUul on nicely landscaped 
lo t vvllh beautiful hhnde trees . 22’ living room , convenient 
eize kitchen with ea ting  a re a , good utility  room  w ith laun­
d ry  tubs; gas ftirnuee. garnge . Im m ed iate  )>osscsslon. 
FULL P R IC E  '111,500, GOOD TE R M E .
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
25.T BERNARD AVE. P C  2-4919
kven lnga: B ill P oelror PO 2-3,119 o r  A! Johnson P 0  2-4(R)fl
F o r
A A o r tg a g e  A A oney
Wo can  ta ilor a  loan to  su it 




364 D ernard  A ve. 
Kelowna, B.C.
FARM  FRESH  CORN FO R  
sale. Phone PO 5-5435. Z lprick 
Rd, 20
W E WILL PAY CASH—  
Yi*:s —
C ash  fo r your ex isting  m ort- 
gagcH o r  ag reem en t fo r sa le  
o r  glvo a quick ap p ra isa l of 
you r p roperty  fo r a  m ortgogo 
loan. All a reas ,
ffjie n q M th jb
^ i H V K B T M y M ' r a  l t d . /
1487 Pandosy S tre e t 
Kelowna, B.C.
PO 2-5333
1956 VOLKSWAGEN W m i  SUN 
roof. E xcellen t condition. P rice  
$895. F or fu rthe r inform ation 
phone PO 2-4375, 22
ORCHARD RUN T R E E  ripened 
peaches. Bullock, R aym er R d., 
phone PO 4-4346. 21
1957 BELA IR 4-DOOR Sedan— 
A-1 condition, 28,000 m iles. Will 
accept older c a r  in  trad e . Phone 
PO 5-5855. a f te r  5 p .m . tf
MUST SEL L  ’53 FORD 
door. Phone PO 2-4781 afte r 
,m.
FOR SALE 1953 HORNET IN 
good condition. O r trad e  for 14 
ton pickup. Phone PO 4-4516, 20
OLD N EW SPAPERS FO R  
sale, apply C irculation D ep a rt­
m ent, Daily C ourier. tf
1957 PLYMOUTH 2-DR, 6-CYL- 
Inder, c lean car, $995. Jack ' 
Service IHC D ealer, Reid' 
Corner. Phone PO 5-5885,
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
1953 FORD CUSTOMLINE R E  
built engine, new m otor, $595 
Ja c k ’s Service, R eid 's Corner
2 9 . Articles For Sale
HOBBY G REEN HO U SE, RE- 
duclng slock of house p lan ts, 
fusch las, tjcgonlas, A frican vio­
le ts , m any others. Sco a t  528 
B irch  Ave. Phono P O  2-7565. 21
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  Courier Classified
F R E E S ’TONE PEACHEfi FOR 
sa le , $1,00 per apple Ixix. B ring 
ow n contalncVa. P hone PO  4- 
4890, D, F agud , R n y n ttr  R d. 21
BAND W ORKED JA D E , Chry- 
nacolla and A gate Jew elry . 
L ittle  G em  R ock Shop, o t 12th 
Ave. a i ^  H ighw ay 97. P each  
land . . 19
AnENTIONI 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling looyn nnd g irls  
con ea rn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
prizes nnd bonuses by  selling 
Tho Dally C ourier In dow n­
town Kelowna. Call n t Tho 
Dally C ourier C irculation D e­
p artm en t nnd ask  for P e te r  
Munoz, o r  phono any tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
YOUNG MEN — 10-20, M R 
Jcpson  of M .R.S. Is In Kelowna 
nnd han Im m ediate opening for 
two young m en If they a re  
between 16-21, single nnd free  
to  trave l. In terested  in high 
earn ings. No experience ncce$ 
snry . T ransportation  and  drnw  
Ing account supplied for p e r 
sonal Interview . Phone M r 
Jcpson  n t U>o Holiday M otel 
W ednesday, bctjvcen 10 a .m  
and  3 p .m . 10
EXCELLE^^^
L arge corpornlion has outstnnd  
Ing sa les opening fo r a  m an  
aged  25-40,* Individual m u st be 
local resident w ith m anngcrln l 
ab ility , am bition , and  show 
p rogress for age . B uslncsa or 
sa les background helpful. In  
requesting  personal In terview  
p lease  subm it resum e , s la ting  
personal h isto ry , education , nnd 
business experience. Apply to 
Box 3708, D ally C ourier. 23
1952 4-DOOR CIIEV. SEDAN, 
radio, very  good ca r. $350. 
Ja c k ’s Service, Reid’s Corner,
24
1955 PONTIAC V8 2-DOOR, 
radio. M ust sell cheap. $300 
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If  you w ish to  h av e  the  
DAILY CO U RIER
D elivered to  you r licm e 
R egu larly  each  afternoon 
p leaso  phone:
KELOWNA ___________  2-4445
OK. MISSION ________  2-4445
RUTLAND ....................... 2-4445
EA ST KELOWNA ____ 2,4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND .................  7-2235
W IN F IE L D  L I 8-3517
RO 6-2224
VERNON  L inden  2-7410
OYAMA  U b e r ty  8-3758
EN D ER B Y  . T E nnyson 8-7388 
ARMSTRONG L incoln  6-2788
COSTLY PEN C IL
In 1799, G uyton d c  M orvcau 
of F ra n c e  converted  an  e x ­
pensive d iam ond into g raph ite , 
the fo rm  of ca rbon  u sed  In le ad  
pencils.
24
19.59 MORRIS MINOR, 29,000 
m iles. New valves nnd brakes. 
Clean, very  good condition. 
Phono PO 2-3632. 22
1053 CHEV. B EI^A IR E SEDAN 
new llrc.s, radio, Im m aciilnto 
Inside nnd out. Sacrifice. Phone 
PO 2-3.542. tf
1949 PONTIAC, RADIO AND 
h ea te r; In good condition, $175 
or b es t offer. Phono PO 2-5543
21
4 4 . trucks & Trailers
G EN ER A L M OBILE HOME 
Tlie mobile hom e w ith tho tim e 
tested  repulntlon  for quality  
nnd service. T ru ly  tho ultlm nto 
In luxury  and convenience. Sec 
tho 1961 m odels today In stock 
—10 ft. T ravel T ra ile r  to  47 ft. 
Expnndn, Moro stock In tra n s it 
from  factory .
LAKAIRE TRA ILER SALES 
966 W estm inster Ave,, W.
P entic ton , B.C.
IIY 2-8100 , E ves., IIY 2-7110
23
'.56 SILV ER STREAK 32x8 
fiiliy m odern  tra ile r , Good con 
dltlon. Ijow down, paym ent 




Tho O konngan (D nhlbcrg)
HEARING CENTRE
R. vnn’t  Hoff 
1477 St. P au l S t.. KoIowbr 
F R E E  nudlom ctrlc  testB 
B a tte ries  > Molds - R epair* 
PO  2-4942.
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LIN ES AGENTS
Local — Long D lstanco Hauling 
C om m ercial — Household 
S torage 
PHO N E PO 2-2928
\
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
A gents for 
N orth A m erican  Van Lines L td 
lo c a l ,  I» n g  Dl'atanco Moving 
**We G uarnn teo  SatlBfactlon" 
1W8 W ATER S T . I PO  2-2029
1 I
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15LSIIL1N’ (.AP' — Pi.itisli tinops 
have been dei>'o>ed on the boi-, 
tier of K.i 't Berlin because o f ’
; activity b> Conmiuiusl 
and !)ara-ni!'ituty feices, Brilish; jV  
headi'iuuitcrs iinisounccd Uxic'
P fT I R  P IT IR S O H
cr i a,/view, utjiu
(U E B R m e o  m m  e a r  
U iD O m  A N N m R S A R Y
H a d  C H i s r
OHTAiNlNG 9 .0 0 0  SiLVtt? PENN4S 
tSURIED BY B IS H O P  WALKtLYM » Wii»:tK4ter. trzjlir.a. W lO^d.
WVQ FOUID ACClDrNTALLY BY 
4SMAIL BOYS Af TLR.IT HAD BEETl




MlUDLKSliBOUiill.  Kii”!aiuii 
I ( ,API —I’olice liauled iitj iitilers UY 
into etna I itcie ttxiay after 48 'HI 
hoinvs of wiki racial violence by 
mobs of yelling wlutcs m the 
colored quarter of this Yurk.shlre
LU
WIST BOW House ,it C4>nbeir.rli. £>C(.liaii.i.
HAS AfW tRtD TO BE 
COttAPSiNO FOR^tXTYIARS- 
(TS UPPER STOK/ PROJEOS 
7fE£T, AND THE HOUSE 
SEEMS TO HE O f FBALANCS
% iM*| Pw»ww ^  1 ■y-iiiiiiniiiiiii.
HUBERT By W in g e r t
D 1961, Kiny FetturM Syndicate, Inf., WprlJ tishl* rtjen ed .
OIT.AWA ( C P '- I l e t a i !  sales 
in Canada in June rose l»y 4 3, 
per cent to an estimated $1,485,-'
855.WO from $l,425.0«13.000 ui the 
corrcsjionciing month of I960., 
the IXuniiiion Bureau of Stati.s-| 
tics said today. |
The June gain—along with a 
smiill increase of .2 ix'r cent in 
January-M arch  and a rise of 2,5 
IH-r cent in May—more than off­
set a decrease of 5 2 per cent in 
April. The result is tha t sales',town.
in the first half of 1961 ro.sc byj Police b.don - charged 50)
a slight ,4 iHT cent to $7,881.- hhouting rioters in a brawl that
917,000 from $7,855,128,000 a left five constables uud live 
yea r 'ag o .  Uuvilian.s injured on the tide-1
Sales in the Atlantic provinces .walks, '
in June advanced 2,6 per  cent.] Tlie violence flared Saturday ' 
They rose seven jkt cent in ;a fter  an 18 vear-oid white youth
Queliec, 4.5 iH-*r cent in Ontario,Iwas stabbed to death in the
6.1 per cent in Alberta and 2,4 grimy dockland quai te r  of the 
per cent in British Columbia.down, A colored man later was
However, they fell .8 per  cen tjcharged  with his murder.
i in Manitoba and one per cent in !  --------   —
; Sa.skutchewan, |
i In the Jariiiary-Jiiiie perimi.l 
I sale.* Were up ,7 per cent in thC:
Atlantic province:-, 2 8 per centj 
in Quebec and 2 2 jier cent in'
' Mbei ta, Tliey were down .5 (x-r;
I  cent in Ontario and Manitoba, j  N£VV YOPK ' . \ P i  — Ovpsy
1.7 per cent in Saskatchewan and Rose Lee i.s putting on her black'
2.8 i>er cent in B ritish Columbia, juce dainties a g a in - f o r  mu.sicali*'*
icomcdv in-lead of buile. que.
I  "I thought I'd iiacked ’e n p N  
' away fuievcr," rem arks tlic d e - ; N  
,uu ire  former (luecn of geiiteeP 
'strip-tease, ‘‘I'm getting so m e : rr \ 
'back  from m u 'e u m s ,”
NEW DEI.HI ' H c u t e n M a s -  still cui \ aceouslv . d e c k ,  Miss 
ter  Tara  Singh, Ttl-year-old Sikh i.eo |,as M gned-som ew hat to 
leader fa.sting unto death  in own .siirpri.-'e for a 7' . -month 
tfie (.oldi-n Ii iisple of A mritsar,  p,n|- p; , it), ., includiiig 'I'or-' 
P diiy  was r e p o r t e d  •■veiv,„p^, „s le.ulmg
weak as the government held |;,dy of Tlic Threepenny Qpcra.j
out hojrcs of new d eve lopm en ts .............................  - —......,
to end hi.s hunger strike, now in SENTRY T II’-OFF ,
its seventh day. TTie white-jiatri-  Presence of two scarlet-coated 
arch  dem ands for the formation sentries o'ut,--idc Clarence Houst i 
of a Punjabi - language sta te  in Ixindon denote,* Queen Motheri 
within the Indian Union, Elizabeth is in lesidence. 1
Gypsy Rose 
Sheds Wraps \ >
! <
Fasting  Sikh 
S ag e  'V e ry  W e a k '
CA N T THE 
,ANY
FAtTEK'
^  lefdtE laOUftrtAKe
mFOK .g-ALTON, / ru e  J£ T  AIR' 
L t\£ R  P£AR(\H 
LARRY ASD  
DR. S A IZ S R  
i-R £ A .h S  
4C4Vbi5 
ATLASy,C  




O .K.,1 COtNE UP FTlOM-TH£ 
LNGik'E room , bfct-.,.I’M Pi 
ANP KINO OFSOItEO, >OU/4e
IN -.iJTTP O T t e  tX»AL DOSTr.T PUT 
.MVAXyK Al«XJtJ0 ’»OU..'>00 VW7TY) 
tX'WGAM AKPTAK't! A POWlW,., tH/r 
50UW:, UNABl £ 'Y3 MOVE.
STAtJOTt-iePE 
M KAVdtirea Htfy-AK£ 
fiCARtO T-TO Iki 








MOT Jtlil SawHQ 
RlfUSt WITH US-
I'M JUST A CTOP-DOSTER,
SIR. lUTlFTWtKFSlOK 
A EIGHT, 1  DON'T INTiND 
ro  JUST 
T W iP P U
If TH f O J e ? e il lA S  ATTVIK,
1 'jy.E KFlESb.JAi,WJNiT\ON 




V  A  V.
OkVV A TTA’NED MILtTARYMAN SHOUID ^  
LkTS '.SaO  WITH S'JCH AViSAFON,,.! HA\Y 
AN ICTA, ,4«. STrtdlR , THAT YOU- UH 
F T K H A P S ^ E R -  / 'i-T H ih K ia N  
 _  - - hANDlE IT, .M t SiYiJ
f- /
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Idijov a panoram ic view w ith NKW LANUSC.APL
Sashless Windows
No t.ash, no crossbars,  so you get 25'/c more view 
at no more cost!
•  Flxrlusive Feature.* •  V entilate w ith Security
•  Positive P ressu re  Locking H ardw are
•  A nti-Friction G iass Riuibb*'rs •  F inest Avaiiablc




453 Sm ith  Ave. 
PO 2-2816
*Tm being sent out to collect past-due accounts.”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
IFNDUD COME OUToT )  
HIDIN6 BEH/A40 THOSE <  
TbUD S E E  
H E S//iT H  P/AiKO: 
CONOmoN
DOC-DO SOM ETH/AIO, 
O U iC K -J  IMMY HAS lURfAIEO. 
’ PURPLE AND 6reE E M --rr 
M U Sro'BEEA i SOM E7HIM  
HE A T E-*
TVEST 
4 1 0  72  
4 6
4 K 7 4 3












12, Kiim lnant 
m nm m ni 
(pos.s.)
H, D eclaring 
for score 
16, Pose, n.s 
a model







22. Top of m ilk 
2J. Thick
26. To tru s t 
2J, E xcla­
m ation 
26. Like alo 
28. Hum or 
36. Abyss 






36. T anker 




41. B reak 
sutldenly 
46, Biinied 
D O W N
1, More 
d e l i c n i e
2 . S t r a n g e i y
3. B am boo­
like grass
4. H ighest 
degree
5. A cunning 
trick
6. M an’s 
nick­
nam e
























30. A w heeler







By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record - Holder in  M ast­
e r s ’ Individual Championship 
P lay).
North dealer.
N either side vulnerable.
NORTH 
4i ASS 
4 A Q J 9 2  
♦  Q JIO  
4 7 2
EAST 
4 Q  J 6 4  
4 K 1 0 8 6 3  
♦  6
4 ^ 5 4
SOUTH 
4 K 9 5  
4 7 4  
4 A 9 8 9 8  
4 A K 8  
TTie bidding:
N ortli E as t South
1 4  Pass 2 4
2 4  Pass 3NT
Opening lead—cjueen of clubs 
If d ec la re r has a sure w ay 
of m aking a contract, he would 
be foolish to  adopt som e otheir 
line of play that m ight place 
the - con tract in jeopardy. The 
fac t is, though, th a t p layers 
som etim es do this very  thing, 
although it m ust be said in the ir 
defense th a t they do not do this 
consciously.
H ere i.s a simple case th a t 
shows how this m ay  come 
about. W est led a club against 
th ree notrum p. D eclarer won 
the queen with the king and 
took a h e a r t finesse, the jack 




South played low ami Wc.*', 
won the nine and continued witli q  
the jack to  e,stab!lsh liis .suit, "rj 
D eclarer took it with the ace “  
and led a tieart to the jack , O  
West showing out. 'Tliere wa.s 
now nothing left for South to 
do but rely upon the diamonds. 
When iie led the  queen and 
finessed. W est took the king, 
cashed his clubs, and the con­
tra c t went down one.
Granted tiiat South had bad 
luck in the h and—he lost two 
finesses and the hearts broke 
badly—he still had  only himself 
to blam e for the result. The 
h ea rt finesse w as totally un­
necessary and should not have 
been atem pted.
D eclarer had a  100';F chance 
to m ake the con tract from  the 
word go. Upon winning the 
club lead, he should enter dum ­
m y with a spade and play the 
queen of diam onds and finesse.
I t is of no g rea t im portance to 
him  whether the finesse wins or 
loses.
Win or lose, h e  Is assured of 
four diam ond tricks, which, to­
gether with his other high 
cards, brings him  to a m ini­
m um  of nine tricks. In fact, if 
everything lies favorably, he 
ean m a k e  th irteen  tricks, 
though th a t is not im portant.
What is im portan t is that the 
early  h eart finesse opens th e ! 
door to defeat, and hence should 
be avoided. E stab lishm ent of 
the diamond su it guarantees the 
contract, come what may, and 
dec larer should not be diverted 
form  this goal by the early  op- 
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DAILY CRI^PTOQllOTE — ile re ’n how to work iti 
A X Y D L n  A A X R 
Is L O N Cl F  E L L O W
Ono le tte r sim ply  stand* for onothor. In this sam ple  A Is 
«s«<l for tbe th ree  L’s, X for the  two O’*, e tc  Single le tters 
Jposlrouluc.s, the length iuki form ation of tho word* o re  all 
tiinti Eacii day the code le tte rs  o re  d ifferen i
A irv lo sro ra  Qaotiiilon
I n  w  A 1. s  II A u  z  I, n  it t  u  h i , z
R I n  O I, O It 1, S T  E R O 1' S E | F I,
A I C T I) G I D O - N I /, I. H 
Y esterday’* (ry p to n tio te : BY S U P PE R S  MORE HAVE 
BEEN K ILLED  IH A N  GALEN EVER CU R ED  -  H E U nE R 'l’,
V U O R 
H i t  I. S
^ G R S A T J U P rm s l  I'MMSANWh//L£ t h a t  w a s  a  B 0U 5H  
L o p i n g !  i 'p  t»cTTeB 
IP t o r i  SET. OUT OF 
-tH l5  THING n o w !
I 'U U  C l K C u e  T H E  AREA 
h p  I O N S  A '6  FU E U  P E K M lT S ' 
Y txJK  GKOUN(?
CKEWl
r- |r i  THE mCKXM OP A 
„  SWAMP,,THE WAV 
Y  l-OOK^l J- 
A /R SN /P !
m w TH IS tSTHEtXJMT FIGHT 




P L E A S A N T E S T  
TH IN G  I  COULD 
TH IN K  O F
NOW
I  don 't  kno w
WHAT'S THE 
M ATTER- 
r  CANT GET 
TO SLEEP
m
g o o d  NEWS, 
J ~ 'lr L '  I G R A N D M A . '
G O SH , 6 !K M O R E  MOUTWS T» 
K EEP FILLED WITH 
C O O K IEG  '
LIKIN* KIDS AS VOU DO 
KNOW THAT’LL PLEASE 
YOU ,'yTTi N. IT
0 , >
T H E R E ’S  A  N E W  FAMILY WITH 
SIX Y O U N G S T E R S  U P  IN 
N E X T  S L O C K  /
Recognition for efforts along 
these lines is indicated during 
October. D uring November, fi 
nances will be under generall,\ 
good aspects, so that you should 
find m any of the pressures of 
tlie past lifting.
Domestic relationslii|)s will he 
governed by generous v ib ra­
tions for the balance of tiic 
year, excciit for a brief priod 
in November. Avoid strain  nnd 
nervous tension in October and 
look for a good business break 
in Decem ber.
A eliild born on Ihis day will 
be active and energetic, but 
m ay becom e too enthiisiastie 
over dubious iirojecii;
CMASKUHM





TH E biiK P S
p-o:
Q ' ' ', t« tfT» /m« io '
*)' r, 4.
K * *1 I (ll)|l •
nDa th a t  v o j v e  V t ' 
O.NEO O'jl! CaAftiTV I
COYE , R0V..,W eYokAV,Y7HAT O L P ) 
MULT ea-;?A«e j , : :  isAJS aor ■
FOR TOL'd 







THAT (JUY fiBTS MV BACK UP 0Ui(3<BIUN 
THAT OLP HAM,
SHOW, WR,R05ER6 , I'LL 
TU«N VOU OVER. TO iVB,
d a m s e r f ib l p .
PAM6 CRFIELP1 PATIINCC.aOOBMI 
50ME PAY r u . , . y  YOU'LL HAVE YOUR 
CRA/vcer IN 
D u e r m e :PflCSCKTATlON;
V
■i
A l  f U
*H,I 
irifix
la o4/wAuiti. MiuHi i
FOR TOMORROW
Most jversons will be recep­
tive to new ideas now; this is 
the tim e to put them over. The 
p.m . prom ises to be cxeeption- 
ally p leasan t for social g a th er­
ings, group activities of any 
.sort,
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscope indicates fine 
inospccts for you.
D uring the next 12 m onths, 
occupational m atters will be 
under especially good Influen­
ces. and you should profit hand­
som ely tiirough work which 
calls for endurance.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords 
S W O R D F IS H , ,
I O O M D IM T H E  'W A P M I .f  
WAii'C:. Ol- rill' f’ACii ii,‘, ASP 
A l  lA M T iC , A R k  p m z t  C A M k  -  
F I C I I  A N D  w t X l O  I c> O D  I l.',M .
T i l l  V  A l  IA IN  A l.nnc,T i l l ' l l -  u ,
I ; I .  r  A N D  WI IOII IN AT ‘.'.I '.V k R A l. 
t n l lU 'R T : ! )  I V l l l t l l ' : . .  T i l l  V A H I 
t'AiL.iif nv I iNiioe iiakcvhtm.
V illi N  W ,'iU ( IU h l i ,T II I ;  ^ .A V v lk 'li-  
H O H  W IL L  T IIR A O II A B O U T , C L U iV  




^ lie  Wt.'i-t4.-rij FiKitlwll Coiifirr- 
fMee tup 10 scwfiog I t a d r i s  r e ­
m ained  uiichangi-d Moiuliiy 
w ght as U m ish  Coluiiibia Lions 
tied M f'litieal A touettes ol the 
E’aklerii C oidtrvuce 7-7 in zui 
interUx-king Canadian F w ib a ll 
League gam e in Vancouver.
Johnny ISiTght of LdinDnton 
Kskitno.s i-ununiics to lead »,iili
30 jxdnt
'Jlie It-adc 13;
B righ t, L 
IV rk c r , K. 
Lewis, \V. 
Shannon, \V. 
Q uilLu. E. 
Lun-sford. C 
B urdin, S. 
G otta , S, 
F lem ing . n .C  
B eam er, B.C.
TD C I ti S Bts 
5 0 0 0 30 
1 13 2 0 21 
4 0 0
1 5 2 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0
W estern Conference




t« » k .
B.C.
4 0 0 82
3 0 0 itX)
I 2 0 52
1 2 0 40
0 3 I 51 10/
E aste rn  Conference
3 la  mil ton 







0 2 1 22




BOSTON' fAB) — N im tccn  
y e a rs  ago W arren Rpahri tx ipui 
a storylxw k m ajor league pitch­
ing c a re e r  in Boston.
The 40-year-old southpaw  with * 
M ilw aukee Brave.s had a tum ul­
tuous ‘‘hom ecom ing” a t F en ­
w ay P a rk  Monday night as the i 
B raves defeated  Boston Bed Sox 
4-1 in an exhibition gam e. ’ 
T h e  gam e, for the  benefit ofi 
ch ild ren ’ cancer re se a rch , w as i 
p layed  in  fog and drizzle but 
nothing m arred  the series of; 
stand ing  ovations Spahn re - ' 
celved.
T rue  to  his proml.se to the 
s tricken  children, Spahn pitched 
a  perfec t inning as the I lra v c s ’ 
s ta r te r ,  though he had  gone the 
lu ll nine fram es Sunday extend­
ing his rem ark ab le  reco rd  to 
302 victories,
Spahnle had sa id  he would 
p itch  " if  I  can lift m y a rm .” 
H e s tru ck  out two m en and  r e ­
tire d  P e t e  R unnels on a 
g rounder.




« > ■  *" 
ia
OKAY BOY LET 'ER GO
Fans Remain limp 
Team Fights To Draw
S p o tU -
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDI I OR
V A N C O U V E R  (CP» — All old-j new ley got M u n trea l's  e.vtra
f.iihioui-d duel belvveeu punters | iwint,
»Mid icc t'U crs  kept a cixnsci of! It '^^3 a h a rd  - knockiu^k* d c ' 
•2d 863 fans liiup at Km piiv S ta - : fouri'.e gam e, but the I-umm luul 
liiuni Moiuiav night as B nti:=hilhe Ix s t scurm g optKutumtu-s, 
C n lum L a Lions and M o iittea lh 'w ice  from  inside th e  -Mouotto 
A luuettes battled  to a 7-7 d ra w !  15 -  yard  Ime they  lo.-d Uie b.dl 
m an inter lucking C anadian Ion downs.
KcKilball League ganie. Al^ nuido thc ir Ih-nI ^iua\-
'IV ice in tiro last 10 m i n u t e s  ••"S. lai'rt'-'b- ou the pavsing of
Lion Im ltbaeks Bob Je te r  and ‘
WUlie F lem ing ran  the ball out biuugh e.iiiy  in
s Y ar- 
the fourth
PAG E 8 KELOWNA D.VILY COUKIIIB . TU ES.. A i k .  22, 1961 'i3 ! ' v ! r rd 'ih u - 'o p k o it  'the
---------------------------------------- j A louette sm gles.  ̂ . J  way for the exc iting  fm bh .
Kelow na’.s John F rederick  
gct.s set for a heavy swing in 
a regu la r scheduled O kanagan
P en tic ton  here  Sunday. The 
Kelowna team  dum ped the 
P each  City boys by eight wick-
gam e of the season. F red erick  
ihowr-d top' form  in rack ing  up 
43 runs.
League C ricket gam e against i ot.s in  the final league home
GOLFER MCE YOUNG CAPTURES 
TOP PRIZE IN KELOWNA CLOSED
W ell-kiiown city golfer Moe Young walked 
off w ith low gross honors Sunday in the Kelowna 
Closed golf tournam ent.
Young racked up u score of 73. Second was 
tieorge Harne.s w ith a 74.
laiw net w'lnner was Marlow Ilicks w ith 68 
and Bob Taylor took low gro.ss (handicap ll-'20i.
In the 21 and over handicap section J. Clibb 
was low gross w inner.
O ther w inners were; Bill Kane Low net 
(0-101, R, Boychuk (11-20), R. Thomas (21 and 
over).
Reds In Crucial Series 
With 3rd Place Giants
A H er cu lea n  eight - gam e pro-lp lace D etro it T igers by three 
gram  over a .■ ix - day  s tre tch  l.s 'gam es and B altim ore Orioles by 
the next te.d for C incinnati 111. The O rioles' gam e at Wash- 
'U cds, l e a d i n g  the N ational | ington M onday ~  the only one 
Leagiie try th ree game.* afte r a .scheduled in the major:-
I Tw ice in the h o t five m inutes 
the Als got tiie liall out of th e ir  MLSSMH F IE I.D  (lOAL 
end zone, the last tim e on a re- Hew ley tn e d  a lie ld  goal fronr 
tu rned  punt by Canadian end T he 13 but w as w ide. J e te r  l»wk 
IGino B c rre tta . i the ball 16 y a rd s  inside the end
Tltc le.sult left both clubs win- zone and ran  it out to tlie one.
I less. The AL*s lost ea rlie r this 
1 season to Winnipeg Blue Btimb- 
; e rs  and Edm onton E.skimos.
: The Lions have been Ix'aten by 
<")•!,iwa Rough Riders. H am ilton 
Tigci'-Cats and the Eskim os.
S tO K lN t: CAME EABI.Y
A few plavs la te r , B c rre tta , a 
native ot M ontreal, (lunted into 
the end zone and F lem ing 
bc(x)tctl out to  the four.
A I'Uss in tc rceid ion  by Vicic 
a t the Lion 35 gave tlie l.lon i 
two chatu 'ts tor .i gam e - win- 
mng Mii.gle i>n the Iiis t, Bi’.iu-
'I'h.' te.iins did their scoring in . moist punted ti\ e y a ld s  deep 
llse tii'-t ip iurter. the Lions tak- fio in  the .-\l’.' 42, (iene  tl.u n es 
upg advan tage of a M o n trea ljiu n  it csut to the si.x - yard  line. 
jH'n:.iltv for roughing Kiekerj On the sen iiu i - b u t I'hiv,
Ned Beaum ont to score on a ; Beaum ont kicked into the end
:;even - yard  p a 's  from q u a r te r-T o n e  on seceuui down from  the 
back J im  W alden to fulilKick | .Mouette 28. B erre tt.i Ixxned the 
Don Vicic and the -Ms tu rn in g 'b a ll  back tn Beaum ont a t the 
a fum ble into a touchdown a |25 . He fumliled and the Als took 
few play.s la te r . -over,
lla lftiack  Meco Polizianl got 
tl’.c A louettc touchdown from 
th ree  yardss out six jilays afte r 
Bob Belak had fmnlded a Ber- 
re tta  juint a t the Lions' 33-yaid 
line. G eorge G rant conveited 
thi' Lion touduhnvn and Bdl
Reds, Tigers 
Get Big Boost 
In Attendance
Islanders Eliminated
From PCL Flag Chase
H aw aii Islanders w ere ellml-1 pennan t is concerned, to  join
nated  from  the Pacific C oast P o rtland , Spokane, San Diego
B aseball League pennant rac e  and S alt L ake City, V ancouver,
M onday night and for the cham - lOVz gam es back  of the G iants,
league baseball w ith  the oldiplonshlp-bound Tacom a G iants and S eattle , 14 gam es out, re-
Boston '" rav es in 1942. lie! It’s now five down and two to] m ain In the running m athem at-
h u rled  ag a in st Now Y ork G l- 'go . jlcally . B u t w ith only 21 gam es
an ts  an d  allowed no hits in two-] S e c o n d - p l a c e  V ancouver;In  th re e  w eeks le ft on the 
th ird s  of an  inning in relief. M ountles subdued the Islanders schedule It would ta k e  a  com-
13-5 and tho  G iants ou tlasted  
the Seattle  R a ln lers , the th ird  
p lace team , 6-4.
The com bination sent H aw aii 
to  the sidelines, a s  fa r  as  the
plete co llapse of th e  G ian ts to 
lift e ith e r te am  in to  the throne 
noom.
The two gam es w ere the only 
contests in M onday’s schedule.
i hectic pcrkxi of p laying ring- 
j around-a-ro.sle for f irs t place 
w ith Los Angeles D odgers.
Ued;;, who had fallen 2 \i  
gam es back la.st w eek In the ir 
season - long b a ttle  with the 
Dodgers for the top rung, begin 
their crucial iieriod a t  hom e to­
night w i t h  a  doublehcader 
against th ird  - p lace  San F ra n ­
cisco G iants.
The sizzling G ian ts, who have 
won 10 of the ir la s t 12, will stay  
a t Crosley Field for gam es 
Wcdne.sday and T hursday , then 
, J * I Dodgers will m ove In for a 
The clubs change stan d s t o - f o u r  .  gam e se t In
b e c a u s e  of we'
day  w ith Taconria going agâ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ m eeting  of the year
 ........... ‘   between the feuding pennant
contenders.
M eanwhile, R oger M arls and 
Mickey M antle will continue 
their a ssau lt on B abe R uth’s
last place Salt L ake City, P o rt­
land a t  Seattle, V ancouver a t 
Spokane and H aw aii a t  San 
Diego,
T acom a’s win w ent to Verlc 
T lfen thaler who r e l i e v e d  
G eorges M aranda in  the fourth  
a fte r S eattle had  jum ped  off to  
a  four-run lead. The g ian ts w ent 
ahead  in the bottom  of th e  in­
ning wltli five runs, including 
Tom  H aller’s th ree -run  hom er. 
T lefen thaler gave up only one 
h it to  post his 11th win ag a in s t 
six losses.
V ancouver rapped  19 h its  off 
four H a w a i i  p itchers. The 
M ountles scored in every  inning 
but th e  eighth. F ra n k  T o rre  and 
Billy Consolo led the  V ancouver 
assau lt. Torre had  five singles, 
drove in four runs and scored 
two, Consolo had four singles, 
drove in one run  and scored 
A successful Sailing R egatta  la s  they  hoisted th e ir  co lo rfu ll"  Pfiir-
ixisli.'oned 
ground.*.
R eds’ m anager F red  H utch­
inson a d m 11 .s the string of 
gam es w ith G iants and Dodgers 
will pose a jiitchlng iwoblcm 
and he m ay have to throw In 
rcxikie Ken Hunt and-or sore- 
shouldered J im  M aloney,
Tho D odgers, who lost seven 
s tra ig h t and tum bled to second 
while the Reds w ere taking six 
of seven, m eet St. Louis C ard­
inals before going on to Cin­
cinnati, w ith rum ors beginning 
to c ircu la te  th a t m anager W al­
te r  A lston’s job Is In jeopardy.
Club ow ner W alter O 'M alley 
denied th a t M onday, how ever, 
saying: "A lston doesn’t need a 
vote of confidence. But m aybe 
the te am  does. If so, hero It 
Is. A big personal vote for the
Something Up 
in B.C. Lions 
Front Office
VANCOUVER <CP' — Rum- 
hhngs (if a " lu u  d e a l” cam e out 
(if B riti:h  Cdlumliia Lion.s’ front 
office Monday nigld.
G eneral .M anager H erb Cap- 
! NEW YORK fAP) — Surprl.s-iozzi acknowledged th a t some- 
Tngly good .showings in the bnse-j thing wn.s brew ing, bu t refused 




H alfback  Mcco Polizianl of 
M ontrea l A louettes broke Into j 
thft E as te rn  Football Confer­
en ce’s Individual scoring rac e  
M ondny night when he scored a ■ 
touchdow n In a 7-7 tie  betw een: w as hold August 18, 19, 20 b y |sp in n a k e rs  on the down-wlnd leg
Kelowna Sailing Regatta 
Proves Successful Event
home run  record  of 60 in 1927 asipjQ(jggj.g_ who a re  tied for firs t 
the A m erican L eague - leading i pj^Qg jjj the  loss colum n.’’
New Y ork Y an k e eslin v ad e  Los' ---------------------
Angeles for a th re e  - gam e set 
with the Angels.
The Y ankees le ad  second-
ican Iwaguo D etroit T igers and 
Cincinnati Reds of tho National 
have iKxrsted the ir home attcnd- 
ance.s this season. Both have al­
ready  surpassed  the ir 1960 to­
ta ls .
The ’Tigers have played before 
1,310,930 custom ers and the 
Reds to 762,520. L ast season, 
D etro it’s en tire  agg regate  w as 
1,167,669 and C incinnati’s 663,- 
486.
Through Sunday’s gam e, the 
T igers showed an  Increase of 
235,000 and the Reds w ere up 
245,000. All o ther team s w ere 
under la s t y e a r ’s figures.
Tho m a jo r leagues d rew  1,- 
076,166 paid custom ers last 
week, lifting the  1961 to ta l to 
15,013,116 — seven per cen t un­
d e r  la s t y ea r.
tlfc Als nnd B ritish  C o lum bia; the Kelowna Y acht Club. The 
L ions of the W estern Confer- : 33 com peting boats w ere p resen t 
cnee, j from  as far aw ay as W enatchee,
He is deadlocked with 111 W ashington, Cocur d ’Alene, Ida- 
od (cr m en a t six jxilnts, 18 be-1 ho and Vancouver, B.C.
h t o  tho lender, G eorge Scott of 
H am ilton  T iger-Cats 
Tlie lenders:
Scott. H, 
S tew art, 0 . 
Jnekson , O. 
S hatto , T. 
M ann, T, 
G oldston, IT, 
Su therin , H, 
G ilch rist, T. 
D Csm nrnis, 0 . 
neynold.s. O, 
S im pson, O, 
T helcn , 0 ,  
ScJjrclder, O, 
SownlsUl, O. 
P h llp , T, 
M cDmignll. H, 
D ckker, H, 
C lark , M. 
V nrbrough, M, 
Doliziani, M.
TD C FG S P ts.
1 0 0 0 24
-> 0 0 0 12
•1 u 0 0 12
2 0 0 0 12
2 0 0 0 12
n 0 0 0 12
0 5 1 0 8
0 3 1 1 7
1 0 0 0 6
1 0 0 0 6
1 J 0 0 6
1 0 0 0 6
0 6 0 0 6
1 0 0 0 6
1 0 0 0 6
1 0 0 0 6
1 0 0 0 6
1 I) 0 n 6
1 0 0 0 6
1 0 0 0 6
On Sunday, the sa ilo rs’ si)lrits 
clim bed i.roportlonately to the 
wind velocity which reached  25 
to 30 mph for the F aste st Boat 
race , s ta rtin g  a t 9:00 a.m . Sun­
day.
R ichard  Irw in was forced to 
w ithdraw  from  the  race  when 
his S ta r class boat suffered a 
torn m ainsail, and Bob Gordon 
was sim ilarly  elim inated  from 
fu rther eom i)etitlon when a few 
m om ents la te r the m ast on his 
ca ta m aran  broke.
M any of the Jolly boat sklp- 
jiers In this race  put a crew 
m em ber out on a trapeze to 
try  to keep the ir boats sailing 
In j> reasonably  upright position.
The wind m oderated  som e­
w hat for the sec.md heat of the 
llandlcaj), s la rlih g  nt 11:30 a.m .
II and tho boats [(resented a benu-
01 i .clure for the s|)('etalors
of tho tr ia n g u la r  course.
Tlie Kelowna Y ach t Club Com­
m odore, A rchie Augu.st assisted  
by his wife Irene, p resen ted  the 
trophies a l a luncheon hold afte r 
the la st ra c e  on Sunday,
RESU LTS:
H andicap  rac e : H ow ard Ox- 
icy, P en tic ton , B.C,
Lady S kippers’ R ace: Helen 
Donald, Kelowna, B.C. (sailing 
Mr. H am ish  D avidson’s boat.)
Novelty R ace: R ichard  Irwin, 
O kanagan M ission B.C.
F a s te s t B oat R ace: Bill Cowl­
es, S |)okane, W ashington.
Jo lly  boat C lass R ace: Bill 
Cowles, S |)okane, W ashington,
F rolic T rl-m aran  C lass Race: 
Bill Dell, O.soyoos, B,C.
Ju n io r Skipper A ggregate: 
K it D avidson, V ancouver, B.C.
R eg a tta  A ggregate: C harles 
Tyndall, N a ram ata .
Kelowna Club A ggregate: Ken 
B ruce. Kelowna, B.C.
I,ong D istance: C harles Tyn­







Week Ending A ugust 17, 1961 
Top Ten Shooters xlOO
A, Welshlow ....................  87
R. Foote ............................  82
W, Gordon ........................  74
D. P y e tt ............................  67
K, C larke .............................66
P. R ankin .............................66
F. F o llle t ..........................  65
V. Sladen ..........................  62
H. Golllng ............   61
A. T urner ..........................  61
High sing le T a rg e t
A. Welshlow .......................90
High T hree T arg e ts  
A. Welshlow .....................262
Labs' Martino Second 
n OMBL Batting Race
K elowna’s D ays D a rts  take 
on Vernon M cCullochs In an ex­
hibition w om en’s softball gam e 
7 o’clock tonight a t K ing’s S ta­
dium .
The Kelowna team  m eets 
Kam loops Sunday In the  best-of- 
th ree  finals for the In te rio r 
cham plonsiiip nnd the rig h t to 
en ter the B.C. finals.
Two gam es will be [dayed nt 
K ing’s S tadium  — a t I  [).m, and 
4 p .m , A th ird  gam e, If nece­
ssa ry , will be played In K am - 
looirs tho following w eekend, 
Kamloo))s defeated  Vernon 
th ree  gam es to one In tho sem i­
final playoffs.
CASEY FAVORS MICK
Tough Go For Maris, Mantle
LOS A N G E L E S  ( A P t -  
M ickcy M a n t l e  nnil R oger 
M arls brought the ir hom e run 
d erb y  to the W rigley Field 
bandlKtx tonight but th e re  w as 
no, nssu rnnce they would add to  
th e ir  lau re ls .
T h ere  have been 177 hom e 
n m s  knockeil out of loja An- 
gcle.n Angels’ hom o field so fa r 
th is  Bcason but the two Y ankee 
s ta rs  have hit only th ree  of 
th a m  In the six gam es they  
hove playetl h ere . New Y ork 
play.s th ree  gaine.s aBnlnsl the 
A ngela In this final l /) s  An­
geles  series.
No Ic.srt an nu thorlty  than  fo r­
m e r  Y ankee m a n ag e r C asey 
S tcngeL soys th a t ii the Y ankee 
sIuggeYs don’t  b r e a k  B abe 
R u th ’d hom er m a rk  of 60 It w ill 
Im becavtS(9 o f la u  Angclca 
pjtchliiB.
The American loeague par»t In 
A ngeles U Ido.tlly mdtecl to  
power hitlers such as Marls 
' Wit '4' centre
RO G ER MARIH
then two - th irds gone, the 
league recoixl Kcern.s ce rta in  to 
fall, and tho  m ajo r league mnirk 
of 219 cstnb llshed  n t C incinnati 
in  1957, su re ly  Is In jeoi)ardy.
Oh; C ase th inks th e  Y anks 
have ju s t about tho b est punch 
ever. He says:
‘They ca n ’t w alk M arls for 
M antle, They c a n ’t walk ’em  
lM)th bt'cau.se of Moo.se Rkowron 
nnd E lston H ow ard righ t back 
of 'cm , nnd this H ow ard In hav­
ing a g re a t y e a r ,"
M aris nnd M antle will face  
Increasing  [(sychologlcal [ires- 
su re  it.'i they  close in on tho re c ­
ord
If the New Y ork Y ankee slug- 
ger.s com e down to th e ir  L54th 
gam e w ith a shot a t  the record  
they also  will have to overcom e 
som e fo rm idab le physical b a r­
rie rs ,
Hnsebntl C om m lsslonpr F ord  
F rick  ha.s ru led  Itu th ’R reco rd  
mu.st 1)0 broken  In New Y ork’s 
f irs t 154 decl.sions, plun tics, to  
bo ’ orficinl.’’ A fter th a t, be­
cause  of the exj>anded 162-gnme 
A m erican  Ix;aguo schedule thin 
season , any  new  m a rk  will be 
followed by  nn nnterln! In th e  
rec o rd  Ixwicn.
Tlie Y anks p layed  155 gam es.
' J
Ridan Hailed 
As G reatest 
Since Citation
CHICAGO (A P )—Rldan Is be 
Ing hailed as the  g rea te s t race 
horse since C itation nnd few 
who have seen the N antallah 
colt run d are  d ispute such 
praise.
Ridden by BUI H arlack , who 
cam<> out of a m ild slum)) with 
five w inners, R ldan scored his 
slxtli victory in as  m any .starts 
Monday when he cai>tured the 
P ra irie  S tate s ta k e  n t Arlington 
P ark  In a breeze,
Tiie $10,700 w inner’s purse 
Iwosted R 1 d a n ’s earn ings to 
$155,800. Tlu) crow d w as so con­
fident th a t the la rg e s t show 
pool in Ciiicago histo ry  showed 
a m inus of $10,874.21, A to ta l of 
$178,069 w as bet on the ra c e  and 
$133,512 w as on Hldnn,
PENTICTON  (CP) — C atcher 
Allan R ichards of Penticton has 
won the Okanagan-M ainline 
B aseball L eague’s b a t t i n g  
cham pionships, com piling an 
Im pressive .508 average on 30 
hits In 59 trips to the plate.
S ta tistics released  here today 
revealed  the young receiver 
also shared  the leadorshl]) in 
to tal tw o-base h its with nine.
Bill M artino of Kelowna La- 
b a tts  placed second with a to ta l 
43 runs, 38 hits and a percen t­
age of .384.
C rafty  Johnny Kashuba of 
V ernon won the  top pitching 
honors, winning eight of 10 d e ­
cision and com iilllng nn carned- 
nm  av e rag e  of 1.93. He struck  
out 62 b a tto is  and walked 39 in 
93 Innings of baseball.
Kelowna easily  won the team  
cham plonshli) by winning 19 of 
24 gam es. O liver nnd Vernon 
tied for second with 15-9 re c ­
ords and Kamloo|)s finished 
fourth with a 14-10 record, 
TEAM  STANDINGS 
FIN A L
LEADING HITTERS 
(B ased on 30 or m ore a t  bats) 
AB R H P et. 
R ichards, Pen. 59 17 30 .508
M artino, Kel. 99 43 38 ,384
Fowles, K am . 90 26 34 .377
B uchanan, K am . 62 20 23 .371
G oyer, Kel. 89 29 33 .370
W lkenhelser, Kel, 84 24 29 .345
Weeks, O liver 32 3 11 .343
M orris, T ra il 4 8 25 .337
D ay, Pentic ton  99 18 33 .3.33




E van W illiam s
, , , over tw o-thirds of Sun 
Life’s policy pay m en ts  are 
now being m ade  to  living 
policyholders and  annuitants. 
More th an  ev e r, life insur­
ance Is for th e  living. May 
I be of se rv ice  to  you! 
CONTACT 
EVAN WILLIAMS 
R epresen ting  
Sun Life A ssurance 
Com pany of C anada 







T ra il '
M erritt
MICKEY MANT1.E
played ono ile ,





CHICAGO (A P )-M lc h a e l E  
Conner of D etro it, who fights 
luuler tho nam e of B aby Wu- 
tusy, w as rc iio rtcd  in Hcrious 
condition In a  hospital today 
with a b ra in  concussion,
Conner, 23 - y e a r  - old light 
w eight, collap.Mcd shortly  afte r 
leaving tho r  I n g a t  Vogue 
A rena, w here h e  dro|ipe<l n four 
rovind decision M oiulay night to  
Johnny W hite of F o rt Wayne. 
Ind, Conner, a N egro, w as not 
knocked down d u ring  the  fight. 
W hite outw eighed Conner 13(1 to  
132.
Jo8C|)h T rin c r , chn lrinan  of 






























S EE K  E N G IJ8II STAR
VANCOUVER (CP)Toronto 
City, w hich m eels fnmed R eal 
M adrid in an exhll>itlon soccer 
m a tch  hero  F riday , Is a tle inp t- 
Ing to entice form er English 
In terna tional righ t winger Tom  
''Inney to com e out of re tire  
m cn t for the gam e. George 
G ross, 'I’oronto m anager, said  
nothing has been com pleted 
but it looks good." Also being 
might for tlu! gam e by 'I’oronto 
! P resto n  wing - half Ronnh: 
Clayton,
Okanagan Light Hoisc Improvement and 
Show Association 
13lh ANNUAL
HORSE SHOW and GYMKHANA
Sponsored by tlic Kelowna Lions Club 
SATURDAV SUNDAY MONDAY
SEPT. 2  SEPT, 3  SEPT, 4
at KELOWNA RIDING CLUB GROUNDS








•  Slake Races
•  I’ole ikiidiiig
•  'i ’c iil PcRginR
•  Lqiillntioii and 
Hack ICvciilN
•  Western Slock 
ilorsc Lvciils
•  Show CTiainplonsliip
The Lions a rc  m ired  In the 
W estern F  o o t  b a 1 1 Confer­
ence cellar w ith only a tic in 
four game.s.
Ca[)07.zi and club p residen t 
H arry  Spring w ere In constant 
con.sultatlon l a t e  la s t week. 
Both said th e  d ea l does not In­
volve the coaching sta ff o r a ru ­
m or tha t ace  halfback  Willie 
Flem ing, the L ions’ toj) scorer 
last season, is to be trad ed  for 
one or m ore p layers.
The Lions, who have  reached  
the playoffs only once In seven 
previous seasons, began  the cur­
ren t cam paign  w ith high hones 
of finishing well up  the ladder. 
The team ’s fa ilu re  so fa r  h as  
not rested  w ell w ith  fans.
•  Junior, inlcrmcdinic Class and Open Jiinipini’
Piincakc nrciikfust on Grounds Sunday and Monday 
47 Classes For Your Fiilcrtainincnl.
Seating Capacity for 600




and' right - eentrw <»ly 315 fe e t .
to  th e  wall. T h e  American IFAYOlRa MICKEY 'Hi   l   , m u r i  ikwuh......................     -  --- ..............
L tjlto®  tc c o rd  to r  horn- , ?stengei nays he 1* Inelim^d to  ,Including one Re. when, R uth  h lu n p d  M nnlle will reach  the dead  ] ml.sslon, smld 'Conner appeared
e w  ItJ ifhO. a t  D etro it In T a ^ o r  M antle to iK-at R u th ’s rec- 60 hom ers in J927, His f in u lilln e  In the firs t th ree  gam es of to have (disorhcil ’ nothing out
W ith TIT a h  '"’'** - * 't  '  eird. If only t)ce«u“e M ickey b a ts  hom er cam e In gam e Nrt. four-gam e ecrics In DalRniorc of the o rd in a ry ’ In punches
to® i« a t^ n  a  Uttlc moto both rlg ltt an d  k fth a n d e d , F fhe  1901 Y a n k s  also  have Sept. 19-21. from  W hite. '
5c
MERIDIAN LANES
clip  and Save This Coupon . . .
It's Worth 5c Towards A Bowling Game
or five coupons you pet one FRKE game . . , use as many coupons as 
you wish. Any child 12 years old or younger accompanied by nn adult 
may use these coupons. Watch each Tues., Thurs. nnd Sat, for them.
MERIDIAN LANES - SHOPS CAPRI
r iu in c  P 0 ^ 5 ^ 1 1
0  Etilly Alr-€on(lltlon(cd 0  A utom allo F in  Kcttera
0  12 Lnnca \0  N uroery Fncllltlea
i S iB S q a a f t g i i i i S i i iS ^
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